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The combridge Primory science series hos been developed to motch
the Combridge lnternotionol Exominotions Primory Science curriculum
fromework. lt is o fun, flexible ond eosy to use course thot gives both
leorners ond teochers the support they need. ln keeping with the oims of
the currlculum itsell it encouroges leorners to be octively engoged with
the content, ond develop enquiry skills os well os subject knowledge,

This Leorner's Book for Stoge 5 covers oll the content from Stoge 5 of the
curriculum fromework.The topics ore covered in the order in which they ore
presenied in the curriculum for eosy novigotion, bui con be tought in ony
order thot is oppropriote to you.

Throughout the book you will find ideos for procticol octivities, which will
help leorners to develop their Scientific Enquiry skills os well os introduce
them to the thrill of scientific discovery.

The'Tolk obout it!'question in eoch iopic con be used os o storting
point for clossroom discussion, encouroging leorners to use the scientific
vocobulory ond develop their understonding.

'check your progress'questions of the end of eoch unit con be used to
ossess leorners'understonding. Leorners who will be toking the Combridge
Primory Progression test for Stoge 5 will find these questions useful
preporotion.

We strongly odvise you to use the Teocher's Resource for Stoge 5, ISBN
97 B-1 -1 07 -67 67 3-2, o longside th is book. This resource conto i ns extensive
guidonce on oll the topics, ideos for clossroom octivities, ond guidonce
notes on oll the octivities presented in this Leorners'Book.You will olso find
o lorge collection of worksheets, ond onswers to oll the questions from the
Stoge 5 products,

Also ovoiloble is the Activity Book for stoge 5, lsBN 978-1-107-65897-4.
This book offers o voriety of exercises to help leorners consolidote
understonding, proctise vocobulory, opply knowledge to new situotions
ond develop enquiry skills, Leorners con complete the exercises in closs or
be given them os homework,

We hope you enjoy using this series.

With best wishes.
the Combridge Primory Science teom.
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Words f,,ol"eq.rn
seed embryo

$*lfl

Hove Uou ever swollowed a seed when gou were eatlng

on app[e or on oronge? We frnd seeds i.nside Jrults.
Frults ond seeds con be dtJJerent slzes

ond shopes.

This apple has been cut
in half to show the seeds.

seed coot
lr$rlwlwllytwi !trf t wlr,y;

An avocado pear has one large seed.

Bean seeds are

A poppy's fr"uit contains the seeds.

Are seeds o[[ve? Seeds might looh deod, but they ore not. Seeds grow lnto new

plonts. There is o ting plont inslde the seed thot storts to grow when i.t has atl

the things thot it needs. The tlny plant i.nside the seed is ca[led on embnyo.
The seed olso hos a Jood store.

I lnvesfigatlng plont growth



food store

Here [s a beon

ports labe[[ed.

seed wlth lts

Drqw qnd lsbel s seed
Look careJutly at the seed with the hond lens.

Find the seed coot and the scar where the seed wos joined to the Jrutt.
Mahe o neot drawi.ng oJ the outside oJ the seed. Lobel Uour drowing.

Use gour ftngernoils to pu[[ off the outer coverlng oJ the seed.

Pu[[ the two halves oJ the seed oport.

Flnd the embrgo i.nside the seed.

Fi.nd the seed's Jood store.

Draw ond [obe[ the inside parts oJ the seed.

Qwes,f;ions
t" Why does the seed need a Jood store?

2 Why does the seed need o seed coot?

3 What do gou thinh the seed needs to

make [t start to grow?

Whqt, you hqnre Leq.y*tt,
g, Seeds ore Jound in Jruits.
5, The embryo instde o seed grows lnto a new plont.

5 Seeds ore covered by a seed coot.

g:. Seeds contaln o Jood store.

ff

embryo

I Investigoting plont growth



Wordls to leqrtt
germinotion shrivels

obsorbs

IJ a seed i,s given the rlght conditions, ond the embrgo ls otive, it w[1"[ grow.
When a seed storts to grow, we saU it germinotes. This process [s catled
germinotion. The seed uses ltsJood store to gi.ve it the energU to grow.
The seed shrivets ond becomes smo[[ oJter germinotion. Here are the stoges in
germinotion oJ a beon seed.

The shoot grows up
above the ground. The first leaves grow.

Seed qbsorbs
water and swells. Seed coat splits.

The first root
starts to grow.

The first shoot
starts to grow.

The root grows down into the soil.
Side roots grow.

Seeds con [[ve wi.thout germinoting Jor
Ueors until the condltions become suitab[e.
The oldest seed hnown to germlnote wos
a 13OO-geor-o[d lotus seed Jound ar the
bottom oJ a loke in Chtna.

A lotus plant growrng in water.

I lnvestigoting plont growth



Observe s seed
Sook the beon seed [n woter overnlght. Predict how

seed wi[[ chonge overnight.

Observe the seed the next doy and wrlte down ong

changes thot gou see.

How did the seed chonge overnight? Was Uour
predlction correct? Exploin why the chonges hoppen.

Where do gou thinh the water entered the seed?

Gtve a reoson Jor gour onswer.

7"

2

3
IL

5

(:!' the new shoot

Qttesf,;io*ts
Why do seeds need to obsorb woter?

c Which port oJ the new beon p[ant grows flrst?
b Suggest o reoson why this port grows downwords.

In which dlrectlon does the ftrst shoot grow ond why?

Why do you think the new leoves stort to grow obove the ground?

Whg do you think the seed shrivels ond

becomes smo[[ oJter germlnotlon?

Whqt yowhqnre lec..rn*
Seeds stort to germinote f the condttlons ore

right and the embryo i.s olive.

The Jood store gives seeds the energg theg need

Jor germlnotion.

Seeds obsorb woter to stort germlnotlon.

The new root grows downwords frrst, Jollowed bg

whi.ch grows upwords.

I lnvestigoting plont growth



Seeds germinote when theg

hove the right conditions. Con seeds
germinote without

tl

woter or light? .,,ir!

Will seeds germinote if it
very hot or very cold?

Do seeds need oin
to gerrninste?
Ploce 10 seeds on o molst poper

towel on eoch soucer.

Cover both soucers with molst poper towels. Ptoce one soucer [n
Use the strow to such o[[ the olr out oJ one bag. Quichly close it
Close the other bag, leavtng olr tnside i.t.

Leave both bogs [n a worm ploce Jor two dogs, then remove the
the bogs ond observe them.

Which seeds germinoted?

Suggest o reoson Jor th[s.

I lnvestigoting plont Erowth

eoch bog.

with o bag ti.e.

seeds Jrom



I nvestigote conditions
for germinotion
Ploce fve seeds ogoinst

the gloss in eoch jor.
Motsten the soil i.n two jors.

needed

moist soil
or sawdust

Quest;iotls
t
2

3

4

@MWM
Ptace one jor oJ dry so[[ and one jar oJ molst soll in o worm ploce.

Place one jor oJ dry soil ond one jor oJ moist so[[ i,n o cotd place.

Check the moist soil every doy to mahe sure it does not dry out.

Observe the seeds everg two doys Jor eight dogs.

Drow o toble to record gour observotlons.

How con gou mohe sure thot thi.s is o Jolr test?

a Whot dtJJerences did you observe between the jors?

b Suggest reason Jor these dfJerences.

c Why woutd Uour results be better ,J Uou used 40 seeds insteod oJ 20?

Does the investlgation show whether seeds need oir Jor germlnotion?

Exp[o[n Uour onswer.

Wri.te a concluslon about the best condi.tlons

Jor seed germlnotlon.

S a Do Uou thinh seeds need tight Jor
b P[an on lnvestlgation to test

Uour predlction.

germlnoti.on? Moke o predlction.

Whq* Aauhqnre leqrnt
gg Seeds germlnote when theg hove rlght condltions.

$. Seeds need water, warmth ond olr to germlnote.
g$ Seeds do not need light to germinote.

I lnvestigoting plont growth



Ptonts need certoin things Jrom the envlronment

to moke them grow. We co[[ these things focfors.
Without these Joctors, plonts w[[[ not grow we[[, or theg

Looh ot these plctures. Whtch plant is healthg and growi.ng we[[?

Plonts need woter so that they can hove strong

[eoves. They olso use woter to tronsport s

Jood to a[[ parts oJ the plant.

mtght even dle.

stems and frrm
ubstances such as

Most plonts grow best when they get wormth.
Most grow better iJ it is not too hot or too co[d.

Ptonts mahe their own Jood. They need li.ght energy

Jor this. A plant that does not get li.ght energg

grows [ong, thln stems, becomes weoh ond d[es.

Ptonts are living thtngs. Llving things need oir.

Plonrs without air wi[[ die.

Plants need'light
energy to grow.

Light energg is a Jactor that hetps plants ro grow.
Plonts need the energy in sunllght to mohe Jood in thelr
[eaves. Plonts olways grow towards the source oJ tight energU.

I lnvestigoting plont growth



Drow o bor chort of plont growth
Ashok ond hls Jriends grew some ptonts i.n pors.

Ashok put his p[ont in o sunny ptoce ond watered it twlce

Morco put hls plont in o shody ptoce and wotered it twlce

Leo put his plont in sunny ploce but Jorgor to worer i.r.

Tarig hept his plont under bed and wotered [t twlce o week.

AJter two weehs they meosured how much thelr plonts hod grown.

How lhe plonls looked

grgeljtg h::F\ _ 2s

ls*ss::L:*-u*: !e":!-!h , l8

o week.

o weeh.

[\or.o

L.o
,

1C
a

gT-i loriq thiniL

dc1 ond brown

ond weok

Whqt, youhqnreleq,rnt
{$ Plonts need Joctors Jrom the envtronment to

make them grow.

* The Joctors plonts need ore ti.ght energg, o[r, woter and warmth.

I lnvestigoting plont growth

Drow o bor chart oJ the resu[ts.

Quest;iotl,s
7, Whose plant grew the best?

2 Whose plont grew the worst?

3 Why did Leo's plont looh drg ond brown?

4 WhU wos Morco's plant smaller than Ashok's?

5 Exploin why Tarig's plont wos thin ond weok.

6 a Predlct the height oJ o plont ploced [n a greenhouse ond wotered.

Exp[oi.n Uour predlctlon.

b Drow onother bor on Uour chart

to show Uour predlction.



lnvestigoting the effect of liEht
on plont growth

Measure o.nd record the hetght oJ the

two plonts.

Water both plants with the some

omount oJ woter.

Looh ot the pictures to see whot to do.

Predlct how we[[ gou thi.nh the two plonts

wi[[ grow. Write down Uour predictlon.

Observe the plonts everu Jour dags Jor three weehs. Woter both plonts
wi.th the same omount oJ water eoch time you observe them.

Plont BPlont A

Drow o toble to record the height and oppeoronce each ti.me Uou observe them.

Height in cm

PIont ! RIont
A iB

Plqnl

1*"._

Colour of stem
ond leoves

Generol
oooeoronce

I lnvestigoting plont growth



Questiotr,s
a Whtch plont grew the best?

b Do Uour results support Uour predlction?

c Name two wogs in which gou meosured plont growth.
d How else cou[d gou te[[ which plant grew better?

a Why did gou heep one plont in the dorh?

b Whtch Joctor or Jactors coused the changes Uou observed?

c Is this lnvestlgotlon o Jai.r test? Explain why or why not.

a Wrlte a conclusion Jor the lnvestlgation.

b Do you thi.nh you hove enough data to Jorm a concluston? Soy whg or
why not.

c Suggest a woy to lmprove Uour resutts without doing the investigotton

agoln.

Decide what type oJ groph is best to show Uour results.

Drow a graph oJ the plants' growth Ln height.

Drow the p[ants ot the end oJ the investi.goti.on. Lobel Uour drowings.

2

3

4 IJ Uo, repeoted the investlgatlon with o dfJerent type oJ plont, would gou

get the some results? Say whg or why not.

Cho,llelrn,ge
Design a Jo[r test to show thot plonts need olr to mahe them grow.

Vlfhq.t, A ou hqtr e le q,rttt
Plonts need light energU to grow we[[.

Plonts need light energg to moke Jood tn

thelr teaves.

{$1

{91
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opu the two

Motch the words i,n

columns oJ words.

co[umn A wlth their meani.ngs in column B.

Column A

I seed

2 embryo

3 seed coot

4 germinote

5 environment

Whe

The

The

Seeds need woter,

Li.ght [s o

The grows next.

and to germlnote.

that plonts need so thot they con grow.

Column B

A the outer cover thot protects the seed

B when o seed stori to grow

C everything oround us

D port of o plont thot con grow into o new plont

E port of o seed thoi grows into o new plont

m CopU ond complete these sentences.

Use the words in the box to he[p gou.

Jood store Joctor oir shoot root swells wormth up

down absorbs

n o seed storts to germinate lt woter ond

seed gets energy Jrom its

is the ftrst port oJ the new plant thot starts to grow.
It grows

It grows

t lnvestigoiing plqnt growih



Here [s o ptcture oJ

o germlnoting seed.

Wrlte down the nomes

oJ ports 1 to 4.

o

b

c

d

mlssing one oJ the Joctors lt needs

o Identfy the missing Jactor Jor
eoch plont.

b Name one other Joctor thot

plonts need Jor growth.

c Exptain whg the Joctor mlssing

in A i.s lmportont Jor p[ont growrh.

mI Dembe's closs germlnated seeds under dijjerent conditions.

These ore thelr resutts.

Conditions I Number of seeds germinoted

worm, light t0

wocrn, dock & 15

cold, light

cold, dork A 7

Which condtttons ore best Jor germination?

Do seeds need ttght Jor germlnotion? Use the results to explain

uour answer.

Did the seeds get wqter or not? How do you hnow this?

Dembe must draw a groph oJ the resutts. Whot type oJ groph

should he drow ond why?

Eoch ptont in the plcture is

Jor growth.

I Investigoting plqnt growth
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Seeds form inside
fruits. But where do
fruits come from?

Ward"s to l.eq,r*t
scent wither
reproduce

ttt"'to*.ut***,9tor*ruu-rHmuf Why do plants have'1
flowers? ls it to

smell nice?

scent, o[[flowers do the some lmportont job.

Mong ptonts hove flowers.
There ore monu dfJerent

hinds oJ flowers.

,:iifi 4a,aill:ii-:!:!:|::a,,
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No matter whot the size, colour or

Can you thinh what it is?

Some flowers are big.

Some flowers are not
brightly coloured.

Some- flowers have scent.
Others do not have scent.

Some flowers are colourful.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



When o plont produces flowers, the flowers usuatty last ontg o Jew dogs.

Then they wither ond Jott olJ the plont. However, port oJ the flower stous

behlnd on the p[ont. Thls part becomes the Jrult. The seeds Jorm inside the

Jruit. The seeds grow lnto new ptants. The new plants grow ond produce

flowers to Jorm new Jruits and seeds. So flowers hetp the plont reproduce
to Jorm new plonts.

Collect flowers

Collect o ronge oJ dfJerent flowers.
Group the flowers occordLng to thelr size,

How monu groups con Uou mohe?

Drow pictures oJ the flowers.
Try to nome the flowers.

colour ond scent.

thot become Jruits. The Jruits

non-cotoured, scented or unscented.

Qu.estiotls
7. CopU ond complete these sentences.

germlnote ond grow lnto new

The plonts Jorm
contoln

WhU don't we usuolty frnd flowers ond Jruits
on o peach tree ot the some ttme?

Whq,t youhqnre leqrnt
$ Most plonts have flowers, but not a[[ do.

g: Ftowers con be big or smo[[, colourJul or
g$ Flowers Jorm Jruits.
;g: Flowers hetp plonts to reproduce.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



A Jrutt hos two jobs:

I to protect the seeds insi.de

t to help spreod the seeds.

Wordlg to lerz..rtt

seed dispersol

seedlings

Hove Uou ever Jound seeds stuch in gour sochs? Plants need to scotter
their seeds owou Jrom themselves. We catl this seed dispersol.

Why do you thinh seeds must be dispersed?

Whot would hoppen iJ ott the seeds grew next

to their porent plant? Whot [s happening to
these seedli.ngs?

Seedlings need room to grow. They also need light ond woter. Seedllngs

connot grow to be healthg plants f they o[[ have to share woter and light [n o
smo[[ areo. Plonts disperse thei,r seeds in dfJerent wags.

The pictures show how some plants disperse their seeds. To[h about how eoch

seed is dlspersed.

\

?-

\/ a

//
a

€l
1

/

1{t

\;

\

,.r'','{
' :; ' :"'''

&\

Animols con spreod seeds. Birds, monhegs ond even elephonts eat colourJul,
juicy Jruits. The seeds poss through
anima[s droppings. This moy be Jor

2 The Iife cycle of flowering plonts

the onlmol's body ond

owou Jrom where the

are dtspersed ln the

anlmol ate the Jruit.



Birds spread the
seeds of berries
and other fruits in
their droppings.

Ants carry seeds
underground.

""Seeds can be ,

carried a long way
from the parent plant
before they fall off, or
the animal scratches
them off.

whu.

dlspersed by oni.mots? Sag why or

Some seeds hove spi.nes ond hoohs. These stlch onto the Jur oJ animals, or the
ctothes oJ peop[e. Mice, onts ond sguirre[s carr1 seeds owouJrom the porent
plont and burg them to eot loter. IJ the ontmol does not eot the seeds, the
seeds wi[[ germlnate i.n the soi[.

Reseorching seed dispersol
Do some reseorch to frnd out more obout how

seeds are dtspersed bg antmols. You con ftnd
[nJormotlon in books or Jrom the lnternet. Make

plctures to show Uour frndings.

q poster wlth drowlngs or

Quest;iotr,s
t Whtch seeds would grow better, those i'n o tomoto [eJt on the plant or those

tn a tomoto eaten bU o bird? Say

2 Do you thi.nh peoch seeds con be

why not.

3 Mohe a drowlng oJ a seed you thinh would be

dispersed [n on on[ma['s Jur.

Who,t you hq:tre leq.rnt
'g; A Jruit protects the seeds lnslde [t ond helps to

spread the seeds.

l* Seeds must be dispersed so they hove enough spoce, woter ond light to
grow into new plants.

g;, Seeds can be dispersed in dilJerenr wous.

i$, Animals disperse seeds in the[r droppings, bU corrulng seeds on rhe[r Jur ond
by burying them.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



Have Uou ever btown owog the seeds oJ dondelion?

Seeds that ore dispersed bg wlnd ore light ond dry.

l{l

Dandelions have
parachute of hairs
to help them float
in the air. Other
seeds have thin
papery'wings'to
help them blow
away easily.

l:! il ,

The fruits of the
chandelier plant
dry out and break
off. As the wind
blows them along,
the seeds fall out.

. i,iil
The poppy fruit
forms a'pepper
pot'with holes in
it. When the wind
blows, the seeds
are shaken out
and blown away.

'' ;'n

The seed of the
maple tree has
wings that allow
the wind to lift
and spin it like
helicopter rotor
blades and carry
it away.

A Jew seeds ore dispersed by woter. These seeds

must float. They hove o spongy coverlng thot
helps them floot. The coconut ls dispersed by woter.

Mangroves are trees that
grow in salty water in warm,
wet regions. Their seeds,
called 'sea pencils', float
upright in the sea until they
are washed onto land.

2 The life cycie of flowering plonts
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Some Jrui.ts drsperse their seeds by

They explode ond shoot out their

How ore seeds dispersed?
Co[[ect at leost fve d'tlJerent hi.nds oJ seeds.

Observe eoch seed coreJulty with o hond [ens.

Trg to identiJy which plont eoch seed comes Jrom.
Mohe a drowlng oJ each seed. Label Uour drowings.

Sog how gou thinh the seed i.s dispersed ond whu.

themse[ves.

seeds. Bean pods dry out and
explode in hot weather
when the seeds are ripe.

Bush willow seed.

lIVho"t, y ow hqwe Ve.o;yrat,
gp Seeds dispersed by wind are [ight ond drg

to hetp them blow owoy easilg.

;9, Seeds dispersed bg woter float until they ore woshed up on [ond.
g;' Some seed pods exptode to disperse thelr seeds.

Qttest;io*ts
How does a spongU seed coot hetp a

woter lity to disperse its seeds?

Why ore beon pods usuollg ptched

beJore the weother gets hot ond dry?

How do thinh the bush wiltow seed i.s

dispersed? Give o reoson Jor

uour onswer.

2 The life cycle of flowering plclnts



:. a flower a hand lens '..
..............

lnvestigoting the ports of o flower
Look ot the flower. What colour is it?

Count the co[oured ports. Whot ore theu co[[ed? Are these ports seporate

or joined?

Find the little green ports thot Looh [ihe leoves at the bose oJ the ftower.
How monU ore there?

Looh lnside the flower. This [s where you fnd the male ports ond Jemole parts.

Count the [i.tt[e thin stolhs. How monu stolks hove ye[[ow or brown tips?

Touch thetr ti.ps gent[y. Whot do gou notice on Uour frngers?
Look Jor a sing[e stalk in the centre oJ theflower that loohs dfJerent.

Touch the tip. How does it Jeel.?

Ftowers have these

the other.

motn ports. These ports are orronged i.n rlngs, one lnside

sligmo - the female part of the flower that receives
pollen at pollination

qnther - the tip of the stamen

petals - often brightly
coloured to attract
insects to the flower

stomens - the male part of the flower
which makes a powder called pollen in its
tip, called an anther

ovory - the female part of the
flower that contains the eggs

corpel - the female part of the flower
that that contains tiny eggs inside an
ovary. lts tip is called a stigma.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts
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Observe ond drqw o flower
Draw the Jtower and [obe[ i.ts parts.

Count ond record the number oJ petols, sepols ond stomens.

makes scent?

This flower smells like
rotting meat.

the Jemole carpe[

Con you see o pottern?

CoreJu[[y putt ojj the petols ond sepals with the tweezers.

Use the hand [ens to looh at the stomens ond the carpel.

Make a [obe[[ed drow[ng oJ o stamen.

Make o [obe[[ed drawing oJ the corpel.

Que.stiotr.s
t Name the parts oJ o Jtower thot:

a mohe pollen

b protect the flower bud

c contoln eggs

d ottroct lnsects and birds.

2 Which port oJ the Jtower do you thlnk

3 Flower petols are d$Jerent co[ours.

PLon on lnvestlgatlon to frnd out

whlch cotour [s most common.

Whq,t youhqnre\eo,,rwt
;[t Flowers have Jour maln parts: green sepals

protect the flower bud, cotoured petals

attract lnsects, male stomens make polten ond

contolns eggs.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



Wordls t,o'leorn
pollinotion nector
fertilisolion

Have Uou notlced bees, butterJties and

^q, 
other lnsects on flowers? Theg ore moving pollen Jrom the stomen

to the stlgmo oJ oflower. The process [s cotled pollinotion.
In pollinatlon, the po[[en moves the stomen to the stlgmo oJ the
some kind oJ flower.

tii:::ii:ii:iiifi
,ijiif+"r;;i;;::,,++i

There are two moln woys that po[len ls

carrled Jrom the stomens to the stlgma-
bg insects or bg wind.

Flowers pollinated bg insects usuollg have brightty coloured, scented petols.
Some ftowers olso mahe nector, o sweet ttguid. Insects visi.t the flowers to Jeed
on the nector. They get covered ln po[[en ond corry the polten to rhe stigma oJ
the some flower or onother flower.

Flowers pollinoted bg wind ore not brighttg
coloured and do not hove petals or scent.

Wind-pollinated flowers mohe Lots oJ po[[en.
Pollen blows in the wind Jrom the sromens

to the stigmos oJ other flowers.

The wind blows the pollen from
this grass flower to other flowers.

Which type of pollinqtion?
Look ot dfJerent flowers i.n the school grounds,

[ocol communltg pork, or [n plctures. Drow ptctures oJ the ftowers ond lobeI
their ports. Decide how eochflower is potli.noted qnd *hU.

2 The lite cycle of flowering plonts

This bee is pollinating
a flower.



Plonts reproduce by mahlng seeds. The polten ond eggs joi.n to
mahe seeds in o process calted fertilisotion.

Pollination bri.ngs pollen Jrom the mote stamen to the Jemole corpel.

Thi.s ollows the eggs to be Jertilised ond seeds to Jorm. Fertl[isotion

happens tn the flower's ovaru. Fertillsotion only hoppens iJ the
po[[en ond the eggs are Jrom the some hind oJ flower.

AJter the egg is Jertitised, the petots and stomens oJ the flower die.

The ovorg grows ond becomes the Jruit. Seeds ore lnside the Jruit.

fruit forms
from
ovary of
flower

Questiorl.s
,, Why do flowers poltinated by lnsects hove brightty co[oured, scented petols

ond nector?

2 o Whg do flowers pollinoted bg wind hove little co[our, no petols or scent?

b Whg do flowers pollinoted by wind produce lots oJ dry pot[en?

How does potllnotlon help the plant reproduce?

Exploin how pollinotlon is dijjerent to Jertl[isati.on.

3
4*

Chqllenge
Find out how the polten gets to

the ovary oJ the flower.

WhqE youhsnre lec,,rnt
Pollinotion brings potlen Jrom the stomen

to the stigmo oJ oJtower oJ the some kind.

Flowers potlinoted by insects have brightty

coloured, scented petals ond nectar.

Flowers po[linoted by wind hove [i,tt[e colour, no petols or scent ond

[ots oJ po[[en.

Fertilisation hoppens when the pollen ond eggs join i.nside the ovarg.

The Jertillsed eggs become seeds and the ovoru becomes the Jruit.

rrl
;;P

trr

161

i#

ri,

mature fruit
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Certoln lnsects ore o,ttrocted to certoln tUpes

[[ke to vlsit flowers thot are big ond hove lots

ants' and moths o[so polllnote flowers.

oJ flowers. For exo.mp[e, butterflies

oJ nectar. Bees, beetles, wosps,

ObservinE insect pollinstors
Fi.nd Jour dfJerent plants wlth flowers.
Looh Jor flowers that ore brightty coloured os we[[ os some thot do not hove

bright co[ours, such os grass flowers.
Observe the flowers. Whot size ond colour are theg? Do theg hove [ots oJ

pot[en? Do they hove nector?

Predict how eoch flower is pollinoted.

Observe whi.ch tupes oJ tnsects vlsit the flowers.
Count how mony times the d{ferent lnsects vlsit the flowers in hof on hour.

2 The Iife cycle of flowering plonts
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This flower has lots of nectar
to attract the butterfly.

This flower attracts bees.

This flower attracts beetles.



Record Uour observottons [n o tab[e lthe this one.

Nqme of tlower Descriplion of i Prediclion ol ! lnsects thqt i Number of
tlower I how tlower is ! visit the tlower i visils

pollinqled

Drow o bor chort oJ gour fndings.

Qu.estiotr.s
7.

2
3
4

WhtchJtowers did i.nsects visit the most oJten? Suggest o reoson whu.

Whtch lnsects vi.stted the Jtowers most oJten?

Were Uour predlctions about pol[inoti.on correct?

o Whot pottern could gou observe in the flowers vlsited bg insects?

b Suggest o reoson Jor the pottern.

ehq,llenge
F[nd out why most red flowers ore

pollinated bg birds rqther than lnsects.

Most red'flowers are not pollinated
by insects, but by birds such as
sunbirds and humming birds.

Who,* A ou ltqnre leq,rttt
Certotn insects poltinote certotn tUpes oJflowers.

Bees, butterJties, beetles ond wasps ore some

insects thot po[[i,note flowers.

,:?1

l?1

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



Think about a[[ the chonges [n o plont's [fe, Jrom a germinotlng seed unttl i,t

develops lnto o grown plant ond Jorms its

called the plont's !ife cycle. Some ptonts

Other plonts flower ond mahe seeds every

Death -
the plant dies.

Seed dispersa!-

Process Stoge of life cycle

own seeds. Att these changes ore

die oJter they hove mode their seeds.

9eor.

Seed germination -
the seed germinates.

Pollination and
fertilisation -
the plant flowers.

stoges oJ o tomato plant's lfe
stoge oJ trJe cycle. Write gour

the fruit
releases seeds.

Seed production -
the flower
produces fruit.

Quest;ions
7. The di.agrom

cActe. Motch

onswers i,n o

on the next

eoch oJ the

tob[e.

pqge shows the

Processes to the

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts
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seedling

2 These ore the stoges in the lfe cAcle oJ o beon ptant:

flower seedllng beon pod odult ptont seed

The stoges ore i.n the wrong order. Put them in the right order

and drow the Lfe cacle oJ the beon plant with [obe[s.

3 Why do we mohe lfe cAcle drowi.ngs in a circle?

4 a Thinh oJ o plont that dies oJter it produces seeds.

b Think oJ o plont thot flowers ond produces seeds everu Ueor.

Whqt, Aouhqnreleqrnt
** The ptont storts lfe os a seed. It germlnotes

and grows lnto a plont.
p The odult ptant produces flowers, which ore polli,nated and Jertillsed

to produce seeds in o Jruit or seedpod.

ry The seeds are dispersed ond germlnote to produce new plonts.

T
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What [s the process colled when plonts spreod their seeds?

Why is thls process importont?

Exploin three wous bg which onlmols con spread their seeds.

How ore the seeds shown in the ptctures spreod? Give o reoson Jor

uour onswers.

' r A 
' 

R G tu ,ai r * q"'q*
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0

b

d

e Nome one other

A

wog seeds con be dispersed and give on exomple.

o This drowing oJ oflower hos some ports misstng. Redrow theflower.
ond odd

sepols

stomens

onther

ovarg

stlgmo

e99s

the mtss[ng ports Jrom the [lst:

LobeI o[[ the ports oJ the drowi.ng.

Which port oJ the flower Jorms the seeds?

Nome the process by whlch the seeds ore Jormed.
Where does the process tohe ploce?

b

c
d

e

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts



m Looh ot the pictures oJ the two flowers.

Whtch flower is polllnated bg

Jor gour onswer.

Suggest on insect that coutd

Which flower ts pollinated bg

uour onswer.

b

c

insects? G[ve two reosons

pollinote the flower.
wind? Gtve two reosons Jor

Arronge these processes in the correct order and drow o tiJe cAc[e

dlogrom Jor a ptant.

Jertillsotion germination growth seed dispersal

polltnotlon seed productlon.

2 The life cycle of flowering plonts
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Wordls to lea.rtt
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Why does o puddle drg up

oJter the roln stops?

What hoppens to the woter?

When woter or other liquids

become worm enough,

they chonge lnto o gos.

Woter chonges tnto o gas

colled woter vopour. When [iquids

chonge lnto goses we soy theu evoporote.

Evoporotion hoppens because some porticles in the
tiguid goin heot energy. The heoted porticles storr to
move Joster and move Jurther aport. Eventually the

heoted porttcles move so Jar oport thot theg escope

Jrom the surJoce oJ the liquid into the surroundi.ng oir.

Where does the woter go?
Dip gour flnger into the woter.

Mahe o wet spot on the poper with Uour frnger.
Leave the poper Jor a Jew mlnutes. Pich up the piece oJ paper. Is [t wer or dry?
IJ it is drg, where did the woter go?

Motter exlsts i.n three dfJerent stotes or phases. Matter con be so[id, tiqui.d or
gos. When woter evoporotes it chonges Jrom the ltquid state to the gos stote:

tiguid+heot+gas

3 Stotes of motter

woter vqpour evoporotion
energy



Compore evoporotlon
Pour 100 ml. oJ woter lnto both gtasses.

Morh the [eve[ oJ the water wtth o permonent
Put one gloss ln o warm place.

Put the other gtoss in o coo[ p[ace.

Leove the gtasses Jor two dags.

Morh the [eve[ oJ the water oJter two dogs.

morker.

90s.

Quesf;iorls
t Wos the water [eve[ in the two glasses the some oJter

two dogs?

Whtch gloss had the least woter and which glass hod the

most woter oJter two doys? Suggest reasons Jor this.

Whg does woshing dry quicher on o hot day?

Woter can evoporate wlth the help oJ heot.

Changes i.n temperoture con lncreose or

decrease how Jost woter evoporotes.

Whq.t y ou ltqnre leqrttt
$ Evoporotlon hoppens when o liquid turns lnto a

i$ When partlcles oJ woter gain heor energU,

they move Joster and Jurther oport ond breah Jree

Jrom the liquid's surJoce.

;3; Heot mokes evoporotion tohe ptoce Jaster.

3 Stoles of motler



We use evaporotton in monu

Ta[h obout how evoporotion

how it ts useJul.

dijjerent wags.

hoppens [n each oJ the plctures and

grapes drying on a rack
in the sun

drying your hair using a tumble dryer

i?:":ii.1:r:,=i;'

When we ore hot, we sweot. As the Jostest, hottest

woter portlcles in the sweot escope by evaporotton,

they toke heot energg Jrom our sh[n. Woter needs

energU to evoporote ond chonge Jrom o liquld to
o gos. IJ this energU comes Jrom the surJoce oJ

Uour skln, your shln gets coo[ed.

When we sweat, our
skin cools down.

Have you ever used
hand sanitiser?
The sanitiser
evaporates off your
hands making them
feel cool.

3 Sfotes of mqtter



Liquids evaporate faster when
the air is moving.

Get cool foster
Breothe onto the boch oJ gour hond. Does Uour breoth

Jee[ warm or coo[?

B[ow onto the boch oJ your hand. Does it Jee[ wormer or

cooler thon Uour breath?

Now [i.ck the back oJ your hond and then blow on i.t.

Blow gent[U ot frrst ond then horder. Whot do gou Jeel.?

Suggest o reason Jor your observotion.

?4.egtjionsq
L

2

Exp[ain two woys [n whlch o hair dryer

mohes woter evoporate Jrom our hoir.

o Thinh oJ three Joods thot ore made bg

uslng evaporatlon.

b Find more obout how one oJ these Joods
Why do gou thtnh soil in the gorden drles

out more gutchlg on hot,

wlndy dogs?

W*to,t y ou hqnre le.s"rwt
5 Evoporotlon helps us to drg things such

os wosh[ng, our holr ond Jood.
g; Ltguids evoporote Jaster when the alr is movlng.

Dried fruit is made
using evapora{ion.

[s mode.

3

a
(

3 Stqtes of rnotter



How much woter evoporstes?
Pour 200 mt oJ woter lnto eoch contalner.

Put one contalner in a cooI p[oce, such as

o cupboord and the other [n o worm p[oce,

such os a sunny window ledge.

worm ploce

Meosure the volume oJ water [n

How wi,[[ you do this?

cool ploce

eoch contoiner every day Jor fve dags.

Record Uour results in a toble lihe this one.

Volume ol wqter in ml
Conlqiner in q wqtm ploce Contqiner in q cool ploce

Quesf,iotr,s
L What pattern do you see tn gour resu[ts?

2 what hind oJ chart wi[[ you draw to show this pattern?

3 c Whot do gour results te[[ gou obout evaporoti.on?

b How con Uou coltect enough evldence to be sure Uour i.dea about
evoporotlon i,s correct?

1* How can Uou chonge this lnvestigation to ftnd out how wind or movlng air
alfects evoporotlon?

3 Stotes of mqtter



Does the contoiner offect
evoporotion?
Meosure 100 mt oJ woter and pour it into one contalner.

Repeat this with the other contoiners.

Ptoce o[[ the contolners in the some place [n o

worm room. Leove them Jor three dags.

Thenmeosurethevo[umeoJwoterineochcontoiner.
Record Uour meosurements [n o tab[e like

thls one.
*--s-

' bowl

Conlqiner 4 Volume of wqler in ml

3
tt

baking tray

Questiotrs
t a Whot did gou notlce? Has the omount oJ water gone down in

the contolners?

b IJ so, in which contolners hos it gone down the most?

c Whot hoppened to the mlsslng woter?

o, What was dijjerent obout the contoiners?

b Explain how gou thi.nh this ojjected your resutts.

Was your test a Joir test? Sag why or whg not.

o Whot conctuslon con you draw Jrom these resutts?

b How con Uou be sure Uour concluslon [s correct?

Whq* Aouhq:ve leq.rnt
y.$' More woter evoporotes [n worm condltions

thon in cool condttlons.

i$ More evoporotlon tohes ploce Jrom l.orger surJoces

oJ woter thon Jrom smotler surJoces.

3 Stqtes of motter



Words tolea;rn
dissolve solutions

Most oJ the solt we put on our Jood
I

comes Jrom seo woter.

How con we get solt Jrom sea water?

::., :a'::, : ;:.aa::+,::a:i:' \; -.:.:a,::.a:-1 :. aa': : :,
:,,4:.::: .,:::r':: :. r:a:.'':::.' a:_a:::.:::,:-- a:ia:-..:: :.:)a:
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Some moterials can dissolve in

woter or other ligui,ds. Materi.ols thot
dlssolve Jorm solutions. Solutlons

alwags hove two ports:

. The solute - the moteriol thot i,s

di.sso[ved.

a The solvent - the tiquid in whtch

the solute dissotves.

You connot see the solute ln o solution
the so[ute move in between the sotvent

Moking o solution

Salt works are used to, extract salts
from seawater using evaporation.

oJter it hos dtssolved. The particles oJ

porttc[es when theg dtssolve.

Fi[[ the gloss beoker three-guorters Jutl. oJ woter.
Put o teaspoon oJ the copper sufote crystols
lnto the jor ond observe whot happens.

Write down gour observations.

Whot con you observe i.n the woter oround the

copper sufate?

Drow and [obe[ gour observottons.

Con you see the soltd copper sufote any more?

In this octivlty, whtch is the solute ond whtch i.s

the so[vent?

3 Sloles of motler
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Whot other solutions
con you think of?

" :' . I

Sea water is a solution. The salt is the solute
and the water is the solvent. The salt dissolves
in the water to make the solution.

Con you get the sslt bock?
Con gou use Uour hnowledge oJ evoporotlon

to get so[[d so[t Jrom o solt sotution?

Moke a so[t solutlon Jrom 5 mt oJ salt ond 50 mt oJ woter.

Predict whot wil.[ hoppen when Uou evoporate o solt sotuti.on.

Glve o reoson Jor your prediction.

Thtnh obout how to set up Uour investigoti.on.

Where should Uou set up the investigotion?

How long must Uou leave it to get ong results?

Moke o [abe[[ed drowlng to show whot gou used ond whot you did.

Mohe o lobelted drawlng to show the results oJ Uour i.nvestigation.

7.

2
3

Quest;iorts
Wos gour predictton correct?

Suggest two wogs in whlch)uggest two WOUS [n Wn[Cn UOU couLcl, oDtorn rr

Write o conclusion bg comptetlng thts sentence.

coutd obtoln resutts Joster.

I Jound out thot lt wos possible/imposstble to

separote o sotid Jrom o liquid

bg evoporotion.

Whqt, Vauhqnre leartt*
g} A solutlon ls made up oJ o solute dlssolved in a solvent.

g$, The porticles oJ the solute move i.n between the

sotvent particles when theg dissolve so Uou connot see the solute in the sotutton.

i$ When o liguid evoporates Jrom o solutlon, the soli,d solute is [eJt behind.

3 Stotes of motter



Word,s to leq.rtt
condensotion reverse

Breathe onto o window pone

or o mirror. Whot do you observe?

You shou[d see tiny drops oJ liquid on the mlrror. Whot are the drops

mode oJ? Whg do they Jorm?

The oir gou breathe out is warm. It contolns water vapour.

, When the warm atr touches a coo[er surJoce, llke the mirror,

it coo[s down. IJ the surJoce is co[d enough, the woter vopour

gos chonges to drops oJ tiqutd woter. The process is colled

condensqtion. It is the reverse oJ evaporation.

Condensation happens because the portlc[es oJ a gas lose

energu when they get cooler. Th[s mohes them slow down

ond move closer together Jormlng o liguid.

A drink can with condensation on the outside.

Where does the wqter come from?
Looh at the plcture to see how to set up

Uour investlgatlon.

Wipe both the glosses with a ctoth.

Leave the glosses Jor 10 min ond then observe them.

Mohe [obe[[ed drawtngs oJ your observattons.

Quest;ioms.
Were elther oJ the glosses wet on the outstde at the

stort oJ the lnvestlgation? How did you make sure oJ this?

a Were elther oJ the glosses wet on the outslde ot the end

lnvestlgatlon? U ro, whlch glosses?

oJ the

b Where dtd the water come Jrom ond why?

3 Condensation is the reverse oJ evoporotion. Exploin whg thls is so.

3 Stotes of motter
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Observing evoporotion ond
condensotion
Pour 100mt oJ woter lnto both glosses.

Mork the woter leveI on the outslde oJ the

gtasses with the morher pen. Cover one gloss

tighttu wlth a piece oJ plastic wrop. Leove both
the glosses i.n worm ploce overnight and

exomlne them the next doy.

Quest;io*ts
7. Is the omount oJ woter in the glasses sti[[ the same?

2 What do gou observe in the covered gloss thot i.s d{ferent to the open g[ass?

3 H9* did gou mohe this a Joir test?

4 CopU and complete these sentences using these words.

woter vopour woter droplets heot condensed evaporoted

The woter [n the open glass galned ond

to Jorm
In the closed gloss the water vopour cooled ond

to Jorm on

the plastic wrap.

Whq.t y ou hq:ve leq,r*rt,
$ Condensation hoppens when q gos chonges to

a liquid.

gt When gas porticles cool down ond lose energy they

chonge into o tiquid.

6, Condensotion is the opposi.te oJ evoporatlon.

....-..#5;;#
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Wotel heepl golng oround ond around ln what we co[[ the woter cycle.
,",In,,rt,h€:,Watrer ctjc[e, water movesJrom the lond and seo to the oir and

bock again.

Water vapour condenses to
form clouds. Clouds are made

., . i
,..r.._.r 

.*.*,

( , Evaporation
from seas,

)j

rivers, Iakes

l\,,\/\ andsoil./w
^ft

*@ @;:,

The woter cycle hoppens mainly becouse oJ evaporotlon and condensatton.

Freezing ond meltlng olso hoppen [n the water cgcte.

3 Stotes of motter
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3

Quest;iorr,s
7. a Where does the heat come Jrom thot mohes woter evoporote Jrom rivers,

lohes ond seos?

b Where else i,n the woter cycle does evaporoti.on happen?

Where does the evaporoted woter go?

a Whot hoppens to woter vopour when i,t condenses?

b Where in the water cAcle does thi.s hoppen?

How does the evoporoted woter get back to Eorth?

Where ln the woter cycle does'

a Jreezinq hoppen?

b melting hoppen?

Why is the woter cActe lmportant to us?

Complete these sentences obout the woter cgcle.

4
5

6
7

Use the words i,n the box to hetp you.

.woter vopour condenses evoporotes

a Woter on the Eorth's surJace

up tnto the olr as woter

The woter vopour cools ond

Roln, snow ond hai[ bring

Eorth's surJoce.

The woter cgcle is

the Earth's surJoce

In the water cycle,

condenses to Jorm

ond moves

os [t rlses lnto the olr.b

c boch to the

Who,t, Aou hqnre leq.rnt
.lsi,

:91rd.'

the movement oJ woter Jrom
into the air and bach ogai.n.

woter evoporotes Jrom the Eorth's surJoce,

clouds and Jo[[s boch to Eorth os ratn.

3 Stotes of motter



Ouch! l've burnt my
hand and ldidn't i

.even touch the pot. *,:
'!*"i*1*****r******'i1o'

Wordls to l.eq.rn
boil steom

boiling point

U *. heot woter enough

it wi[[ boil.
We con show how

botling hoppens lihe thi.s'

tiquid + heot --+ gos

It's so hot above ,

the pot. Why? #
-d€t

.5*-- -*-.*"=='A*<s::r::r* 
Why did Horry burn his

hond?

Whof hoppens when woter boils?
Your teocher wt[[ bott some woter.

Observe what hoppens os the woter

gets hotter.

Descrlbe whot hoppens to the woter.

How does the boili.ng woter look?

Hold Uour hond high above the boillng

woter. How does tt Jee[?

When o liquid boils [t chonges lnto o gos. The porticles oJ the tiqui.d gain
heot and move much more quichty. Some oJ the heated particles move so Jor
oport that theg escopeJrom the surJoce oJ the llquid ond become a gos.

Water chonges lnto steom when i.t boi,[s. Steom i,s heated water vopour.

When a ligutd gets hot enough to botl we say i.t hos reached its

boiling point. DfJerent liguids hove dilJerent boittng points. How hot ts

woter's boiling point?

3 Stotes of motter

Boiting woter can be dongerous.

Both the woter ond the steom

can burn gou bodlg.



Investigoting the boiling point
of woter
Your teocher wi[[ boil some water i.n o beoher or o pon.

He or she wi[[ meosure the temperoture oJ the woter everu two mlnutes unti[
the woter bolts. Record Uour teocher's meosurements in o toble like thi.s one.

Time in minules p Woter temperoture in "C

Record the temperoture oJ the woter
everg two mlnutes Jor Jour minutes oJter

the woter has storted boillng.

z

3

4

toa

theg ore

Boiling woter con be

dongerous. Both the

woter ond the steom

can burn gou bodly.

Quest;iotr,s
a whot pattern can uou see i,n the results?

b Whot sort oJ chort wi[[ you drow to show the resu[ts?

a At whot temperoture did the woter boi[?

b Wil.l. woter always boil ot thts temperature? How con gou frnd out?

Dtd the temperoture lncreose aJter the woter storted to boi[?

Why do you thinh thi.s is so?

a Whot ore the bubbles in the boiling water?

b Why do you thinh theg Jorm ?

Claqllenge
Why does woter not a[woys bo[[

ot 100 0c?

Whq.t youhq:ve leqrnt
$ When woter botls it chonges Jrom o liquid

gos colled steom.

g.$ Porti.cles oJ tiguid woter gain energg when

heoted ond change into o gos.

t$ The boiling poi.nt oJ pure woter is 100 oC.

....-'.::"i.*w-t" *&t{,"
;t' dwa

.iffi:,"
.'"Kr Trrlk c
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Word.s toledyn
mells melting poinl

::lt :-,,l., 
::: "

::':Vryth€n'ra moterial melts, it changes Jrom a

,,111,s,0:!idl,to,:tar{iguia We con show how me[ting

happani l"ihe this:

solid + heot ---+ liquid

When solids ore heoted, their partlcles goi.n

energg ond stort to move more guichlg

ond pu[[Jurther oport. IJ the partictes goin

enough energU, they escope Jrom the so[[d

and chonge lnto a [igui,d.

The temperature ot which o so[i.d melts

is colted its melting point.
DfJerent solids hove d'rjjerent meltlng points.

What happe;s,to the butter
when it's heated?

As the solrid iCe,rnelts;
to a liquid.

The f ilanibht,',in,;this:,:[ig ht rb ulb':,
is made of tungsten. Tungsten
is a very hard metal. lt has a
melting point of 3380"C.

Metals melt at very
high temperatures.

changes

3 Stqtes of motter



lnvestigoting the melting point of ice
Put the i.ce in the beoher.

Measure the temperoture oJ the lce every minute

unttl [t metts.

Corry on meosuring the temperature [n the beoher everg minute

Jor another 10 mlnutes.

Record Uour meosurements i.n o tab[e [ihe this one.

Time in minutes $ Temperoture ol ice in "C

Quest;iotr,s
o

b

CI

b

Whot pottern con gou see i,n the results?

Whot sort oJ chart wi[[ gou draw to show the results?

At what temperoture di.d the ice me[t?

Wi[[ woter olwoys melt ot this temperature?

How con Uou frnd out?

c How could gou make the ice melt Jaster?
a Predlct whot the temperoture oJ the melted i.ce

oJter it hos melted. Exploin Uour prediction.

b Test gour predlction. Were gou correct?

The melting point oJ i.ce ts 0oC. This ls the some

temperature os thte Jreezlng point oJ water.

Why do thlnk this i,s so?

2

3

4

wi[[ be 20 minutes

Who,G y ou hq.ve le q.rttt
;$ Metting is when o soltd chonges lnto a tiquid.
g$ Porticles wlthin o solid galn energy when theg ore

heoted ond chonge i.nto o liguid.
g: The melting point oJ ice i,s 0oC.

3 Stotes of motler



Does woter alwoys bo[[ ot 100oC? The onswer [s'Yes'ond'No'.

Gobrie[ Donie] Fohrenheit I 586-1735
Fohrenheit lnvented the frrst thermometer but scientists

coutd not ogree on o temperoture scole Jor the

thermometer. Fohrenhelt invented o new scale.

He decided thot the coldest temperoture he coutd mahe

bg mixlng dfJerent substonces was 0o. On Fahrenhett's

temperoture scote, woter Jreezes lnto lce ot 32" and

boils ot 212o. This scole is stit[ used ln some countrles,

inctuding the USA.

Anders Celsius 1701-1744

Ce[sius was olso lnterested in meosurlng temperoture.

He suggested o temperoture scate Jrom 0o to 100o,

with woter boiltng ot 0o ond ice melting ot 100o.

Other scientlsts to[d him i.t wos stronge Jor hot thi.ngs

to hove a lower temperoture than cold things, so

Celsius reversed his scale. He made 0o the temperoture

ot whi.ch ice melts ond 100o the temperature at which

wo.ter bolts. This is the scole thot we use todou. We

meosure the temperoture [n degrees Celsius (oC).

Lord Kelvin (Wittiom Thomson) 1824-1q07

Kelvin ond other sclentlsts were reseorchlng the towest

temperoture possib[e. Ketvln lnvented a temperoture

scole to meosure things thot ore so co[d thot thei.r

partlcles do not move ot ot[, ond everything, inctuding

oir, Jreezes sotid. This temperature is 0o on Kelvin's

scale. He cotled this temperoture 'absolute zero'. It i,s

the same temperoture os -273oC. On the Kelvi.n scote,

woter Jreezes at 2730 ond boits ot 373o.

3 Stotes of motter



Which temperoture scole?
Choose one oJ the three temperoture scoles on the opposlte page.

Create o poster obout the tempero.ture scate ond [[st some melttng
and boi.tlng points oJ some everyday moterials, such os water, butter,
choco[ote ond ong others you wish to i.nclude.

You wi[[ need to do some reseorch obout melting cnd boiling polnts using

boohs or the lnternet.

You should also write obout the hlstorg oJ the temperoture scole ond
tnclude [t on Uour poster.

d

#t

t3&

s

g; We mostly meosure temperoture [n Ce[slus. On this

Qure,s&posag
g WhU do gou think sclentlsrs needed to lnvent

o temperoture scole, lnstead oJ just deciding

f things were hot or cotd?

e How dtd Ce[stus decide on hls scole?

b How did he loter chonge it?

m Whg dld Kelvin invent the Kelvin scale?

b What [s 'absolute zero'?

c What si.mllari.tg con Uou see [n Ke[v[n's

ond Ce[s[us' temperoture scales?

b How ore the two scoles d{ferent?

Which temperoture scole do gou thtnh

ls easiest to use? Sog whg.

WWc-,t y*w &rmxre Y.e,wyw*
5 Dtjjerent sctentlsts have invented dfJerent

temperoture scotes.

This thermometer
measures temperature
using both the Fahrenheit
and Celsius scales,.

I

40:

30:

20:

10=
--:
0:
--t

10:

20:

i{i,, scote is olso sometimes
colled the centigrode
i, scole. Why is this?

scote, lce melts ot 0oC ond woter boi[s ot 100oC.

3 St$tes of rnstter
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Wrlte the word thot descrtbes eoch oJ the Jollowtng proc€ss€s:

ct o liquid changes into o gos

b o gas chonges into o tiquid

c a solid chonges into a tiquid

d woter chonges lnto lce

e heated woter chonges lnto steom.

Saria and Amiro grew some ptonts Jor their clossroom. Sorio's plants

needed to be wotered evergday. Amlro's p[onts did not.

o Whot process hos mode Sario's plonts need woter evergdog?

b Why do Amlro's plonts need less woter?

c Suggest two things Sorio can do to moke her p[onts need less woter.

My plonts

3 Stotes of molter



A

Lulsa went into the bathroom aJter her stster had o both.
It wos Jutt oJ mist ond the mirror wos covered tn drops oJ tiguid.

G Whot wos the mlst made oJ?

b What were the drops oJ tiguid made oJ?

c Name the process thot made the drops oJ tiquid Jorm.
d Why did the drops Jorm?

Lobel the processes thot tohe ploce at points A-D on the diogrom oJ

the woter cycte.

lr

,,1'1 1' 61

ffi Looh ot these plctures.

cA

(]

b

Whtch lce cubes wi[[ melt the Jostest? Whg?

Wi[[ the lce cubes [n A melt ot o lower temperoture thon the ice

cubes tn B? Explain Uour onswer.

Whqt hoppens to ice when it melts?

o/t
,/
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"\{V'aydl.s *oleq.yrt
light source beom

................
..t. Yorr. urill rleed,: t..

i, a torch with cells a dark cupboard ".i"

lnvestigoting light from o torch
Swttch on the torch. Observe the light. Does the light come Jrom the torch or go

lnto the torch?

":::

The torch Uou used i.n Activi.tg 4. i a is

o liEht ssurce. Light trove[s Jrom
the torch ln bonds. A band oJ Light is

ca[led o beerm oJ tight.

Our main sourc6, of rlight is,the Sun.
Light travels from,the Sun in beams.

Identfy the light sources in the plcrures.

4 The wfly we see things
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Light trovels Jrom
ojj the object into

' :..,;',.;; -.;i, 
:'.; 

;: ;,;.,

:.a.::, 
: a:,,;,:.:.i,,,,a.'

the light source

Uour eges. This

lnvestigote how we see on object
Cut two ho[es i.n the Lid oJ the box os shown

in the plcture. One hole musr be btg enough

Jor gour torch to ftt through. The other ho[e

be big enough Jor you to see through. Ploce

smatl object (coin) on the bottom oJ the box

replace the ltd on the box.

Cover the torch hole wi.th Uour hond.

Predict whether gou wi.[[ be ob[e to see the

Shlne Uour torch through the torch ho[e.

Predlct whether gou w[[[ be ob[e to see the

I
2

3

Questiotls
Identfy the source oJ ttght i.n the picture.

Exp[a[n, with o drowlng, how the person

con see the car. You con drow lines

with arrows to show the direction

in whi.ch the ltght travels.

Discuss how the person could

see the cor at ntght.

Whq,t, Aou hqnre leq.rn*
5 Light travels Jrom a ttght source.

to the object.
i,s how gou see

The ltght bounces or reflects
the object.

must

the

ond

smo[[ oblect. Test your prediction.

smo[[ object now. Test gour prediction.

$ Light reflects off objects lnto our eges.

4 The woy we see things



A smooth, polished surfCIce,

llhe thot on o mirror, is

veru good ot reflectlng tight.

When gou see Uour Jace in o mirror, Uou ore seeing

tight Jrom Uour Jace reJl,ecting off the mlrror. We ca[[ the

reflectton oJ your Joce [n the mlrror your imoge.

We con show, or depict, how tight reJtects ojj o

in o di.ogrom. We drow stroi.ght li.nes Jor the

oJ tight. We show the dlrecti.on [n which the

trove[[lng with orrows.

mtrror

beams

tight is

Looh ot Uour imoge ln one oJ the mlrrors.

Is gour lmoge exoctlg the some os you?

Hol"d up Uour teJt hand. How does this show

in the mlrror lmoge? Is this whot you predlcted?

Wrlte o messoge on o piece oJ paper. Hotd it up ro the

mirror. How i.s the mlrror i.mage d{ferent?

Arrange the two mlrrors upright and ot right ongles to eoch

other. Place Uour smo[[ object where the two mlrrors meet.

C,h.a.lle?aEre
How monu lmoges con gou see? Discuss whg you think this hoppens.

4 The wqy we see tlrings



A peris**p* Ls on lnstrument thot uses mlrrors.

o perlscope worhs, [n the

eye.

top mlrror.

It o[lows Uou to see over the top oJ something.

Thi.s is how o periscope worhs.

,$ubmariners use a periscope to,* lrt*.

see what is on the surface of the
sea. The submarine can remain
out of sight below sea level.

Qar,es&6epseg
& Whg does o mlrror reflect l"ight wett?

x Drow o dlogram to exploin how Uou see Uour lmoge [n o mirror. Depict the

tight with li,nes ond orrows.

S Put these stotements A, B, C ond D, about how

correct order.

A Light reftects ojj the bottom mlrror lnto your

B Ltght trove[s Jrom o source to the object.

C Light reflects olJ the object and trovels to the

D Light reflects olJ the top mlrror ond trovets

down the periscope to

the bottom mlrror.

X&flWew* grmxa ?amrur* Kmw,w*wt
5 Mirrors hove o shlny surJoce which reflects ltght wel.l..

X A mirror image i.s boch to Jront.
X A perlscope uses mlrrors to see things obove gou.

to see above the heads of the
people in front of them.

These people are using''$6riscopes

4 The woy we see things



Thot's cooll Adeline and Thondi ore bratding each

other's hatr. Adellne wonts to see what
the broids ot the bach oJ her heod

looh [i.he. Thondi. hotds o mlrror so thot
Adetine can see the boch oJ her head.

How con Adeline see the boch oJ her

heod? The source oJ light in the room

shone on the boch oJ Adeline's heod.

The tight reflected ojj her head onto

the mirror Thandl wos holdtng. The

tight reJtected olJ Thondl's mirror onto

the mlrror i,n Jront oJ Adetine. The light
reflected olf the mlrror in Jront oJ Adeltne

into Adellne's eges

SeeinE whot is on your bock
Drow a picture oJ somethlng on a stichu note

without Uour portner seeing whot you draw.

Stich lt on Uour partner's bock and osh them

what the object in the drowlng is. Give Uour
portner two mlrrors. They should hold one

mlrror in Jront oJ them ond ti.[t the other mlrror
in dilJerent woys behi.nd them until they can

see the plcture on their boch.

How did the mlrrors help gour portner to see

behtnd him?

D[scuss the woy the light trove[[ed.

4 T['le wsy we see things



Look ot the plctures. Theg show

these mlrrors he[p peopte to see

dilJerent wouS that we use mlrrors. D[scuss how

objects thot they coutdn't see wlthout the mlrror.

,lfiflpce* proux &am,xre Eemr*wa*
5 Mlrrors con hetp us to see things behtnd

A rear view mirror
in a car.

i."'',;,, whot wos down the

A security mirror in a shop.

A dentist's mirror.

Qxaes*for*s
Imogi.ne gou ore drivlng o cor. Descrlbe the way the tight trovels when gou

see o cor behlnd gou in the reor vlew mlrror.

Looh ot the plcture oJ o dentlst's m[rror. Drow o dlogram to deplct how the

light travets when the denti.st uses a mlrror to see behind o tooth.

3 How does putti.ng a mlrror on o sharp

bend help to prevent acctdents?

., corridor without putting
your heod out of

the door?

us.

4 The woy we see fhings



I con't see myself
I con see myself.

'-"L''tlirrgt,i1ltgrn.1T.rlnfl 
fl fl,j.++ryryiqFq.q..h.,f

Poulo con see himsef [n the mirror. The mirror reflects his imoge boch to him.
Moteus con't see hlmselJ in the wooden chopplng boord. The wooden surJoce

absorbs Light.

A[[ objects reflect [i.ght or obsorb tight. The amount
oJ reJtectlon depends on the surJoce oJ the object.

A piece oJ paper, Jor exomp[e, is smooth and

f[ot. However,r.J Uou loohed ot o pi.ece oJ poper
under a mlcroscope, you'd see thot it octuol[y
contalns lots oJ bumps. Becouse lts surJoce is

not completely smooth, poper absorbs o lot
more light than i.t reflects.

Under a microscope you can.oee,,.*l*,.;,
how bumpy the sheei of paper l;.' ' ' "

IJ a surJace reJtects Light very we[[ you wi.[[ be oble to see Uour reflectlon
[n the surJace.

4 The wsy we see things



lnvesfigoting how well
differemt surfoces reflect lighi
L[st the things Uou ore uslng Jor your
lnvestigotlon. Some exomples ore

shown on the rlght.

Predi.ct which surJoces gou thinh

wi[[ reflect Light the best. f,{cte Uour
surJoces beginning wi.th the surJoce

you thlnh wi.[[ reflect l"ight best.

Record Uour ratlngs Ln a [ist.

P[an ond carrg out a Ja[r test to see f
your predictlon wos correct.

Record gour resutts i,n o tob[e or a

bor chort.

+.id*

a.p

Qx,mew*"&mwag
In whot woUS did you carrg out o Joir test?

In whot wogs wos gour test unJoir?

How we[[ did Uour results support Uour predictlons?

Whot concluslon con you mohe Jrom Uour tnvestlgotion?

Do you thinh gou need to collect more

dato to moke th[s concluslon?

.tr?fl?xsa& yow ?amqrm &emrsa*
,g F[ot, shi.ny surJoces reJtect light best.

3 Rough surJoces obsorb ttght.
their reflections?

4 The wuy we see things
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The'way ttght reJtects olf mlrrors is very much like

ogainst a hard surJace. IJ An rhrows o bo[[ down,
hlm. In the second picture, An bounces o bo[[ at on ongte ond it bounces ojj the

floor ot the some ong[e owog Jrom him.

Light reflects oJJ o mirror in a simllor woy. In other
words, tight reJtects Jrom o mlrror at the some ang[e

os lt orrlves. The plcture shows how light trovels
when it reflects with ltnes and orrows. We co[[ a line

oJ tight o rcy.

Dennonstrote how light trovels when
it reflects

Mohe o smo[[ hote wlth o pin i.n the middl"e

oJ the darh poper. Cover the torch glass wtth
the darh poper so thot the pin hole is in the

middte oJ the torch g[oss. Secure the poper

with moshing tope.

4 The wqy we see things
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Words *olearw
ongle rqy

the woy o bo[[ bounces

it bounces strai.ght bach ot

Angle a and angle b are equal.



Hotd the whlte paper in Jront oJ the mlrror

obout 50 cm owag Jrom the mlrror.

The mirror must be uprlght.

Shi.ne Uour torch ot the mirror. You wi[[ get

a [[ne or rag oJ tight rother thon o beom.

Observe the ongle ot which the ray oJ tight

Jrom the torch reoches the mirror.

Observe the point at whi.ch the reflected

Light Jatl"s on the paper. Observe the ang[e

thot the tight reJtects off the mirror.

Shine gour torch ot dfJerent angtes Jrom
the mirror. Observe the rogs oJ light thot
orrlve ot the mirror ond reflect olJ the

mlrror on to the poper.

t

3
.*

Who.*gouhqnre
$: Light reflects oJJ a mlrror

os tt arrlves.

le.g",rtt*
ot the some ongte

Quest;io*rs
Drow the poth oJ the beom oJ tight you observed tn Activlty 4.5. Depi.ct the

directlons the light raus trove[[ed wi.th lines and orrows.

Whot pottern did gou notice obout the ong[e the beam oJ Ltght arrlved ot

the mirror ond the ongte it reflected olJ the mlrror? Suggest on explanotion

Jor this.

Whg do thi,nh o good i.deo the actlvity several tlmes?WhU do you thlnh [t was o good ldeo to repeot the

The drowing below i.s incorrect. Redrow tt correctty.

see behind you?

4 The woy we see things
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CopU these words. Match up

[n column B.

words [n column A with their meanlngs

Which surjoces Jrom the [i.st below reflect light ond which surJoces

obsorb ttght?

muddy woter m[rror cleor water wood

I

& qqi 4q
1ryr't& 1ee

%6d ,s}$d!tr+d

ffi Looh at the picture showing RoJae[a frnding her cot.

q ldentiJy the ltght source.

b ldentiJy the object.

c Wri.te two sentences to descrlbe how

Include these words.

tight torch trove[s eues reflects

Colurnn B

o line thot light trovels in

o ploce where light comes from

the oction of toking something in

show in o certoin woy

the oction of bouncing off o surfoce

4 The wqy we see things

RoJoeto sees the cot.



2

3

4

5

6

The actress [n the picture is getting reody to go on stoge. She has

three mlrrors (1 , 2 ond 3) tilted ot dfJerent ongtes so thor she con
see behind her. Exploin how she can see the boch oJ her head by

putti.ng these sentences in the correct order'

I Light trovels to mlrror 3.

Light reflects olJ the bock oJ her heod ro mlrror 1.

Ltght reflects oJJ mirror 2.

Light reflects olJ mirror 3 into her eges.

Light Jrom o light source trovels to the bock oJ her heod.

Light trove[s to mirror 2.

EE.

I

I

4 The woy we see things
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IdentiJg the light sources ln these two tmoges.

Wordg *a ?,e.s.r'*t

evidence conclusion
blocked shodow

lnvestigoting how Iight trovels
Shi.ne Uour torch down the cardboord tube.

Con your portner see the light when they looh

down the other end oJ the tube?

Moke o bend in the tube. Shine Uour torch down

the tube agoin. Con gour portner see the light when

they looh down the other end?

Con gou exptoin whot you observed?

Quest;iotls,
f, What evidence did you co[[ect about the woy light trovels?

2 What conclusion did you mohe when gou had frnished Uour investigotion?

3 Do gou think gou coltected enough evidence to come to this conclusion?

Suggest how you could collect more evidence.

5 Shsdows

Light from the Sun travels
in straight lines.

Light travetsin straight lines
from this film projector.
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When light is stopped or blocked bg

some tUpes oJ soLtd object, i.t cannor

shlne through the object.

A shqdow Jorms on the orher stde oJ

the sotid object.

Observe ond moke shodows
Go outside and observe the shodows.

Mahe your own shodow.

The light {rom tfr6isun
is blocked by the trees.
Shadows are formed.

5Shqdow,

Questiorr.s
Can you tdentiJy the objects b[ocklng

the Sun and couslng shodows?

Drow o plcture to show how your

own shodow wos Jormed. You need

to show the posi.tion oJ the Sun ond

the posltlon oJ the shadow.

Who,* y ou hqve leq.rttt
g:' Light trovels i.n stroight lines.

$, Shodows Jorm when the LLght is blocked by a solid object.



A shadow Jorms when

tight is bloched bg an

opoque object.

Wordls to l.ea.r*t
opoque tronsporent
tronslucent

When the Sun shtnes on Uour bach, Uou see Uour
shadow in Jront oJ you. This ts becouse Uour bodg

does not let ang llght through it. Materiots thot
do not a[[ow light to poss through ore opogue.

They Jorm o bloch shodow.

Some objects are mode oJ moterlals thot o[[ow light to poss through them.

Objects thot o[[ow o[[ the ltght to poss through ore tronsporent. These do

not Jorm ong shodow when o light shlnes on them.

Objects thot o[[ow some light to poss through ore tronslucent. These Jorm
o weoh shodow when o light shlnes on them. The shadow [s grey rother thon

blach.

Clear glass is a transparent material.
It allows all the light through.

Sunglasses are made of tinted glass.
This is a translucent material. lt allows
some light through, but not all of it.

5 Shodows



Questiotls
Did the results support Uour predictions? Which moterlols did not let

through the amount oJ light thot you had predi.cted?

How did gou mohe sure thot you carrled out o Jo[r test?

Choose two moteriols that hod shodows oJ d{ferent shodes.

Exploin why the shadows were

dilJerent shodes.

Who,t, Aou hqnre leq.rwt
X, Opogue moteriols do not Let [ight through.
g;, Translucent moteriols let some light through.
g; Transporent motertols let oll the light through.

no shodow. Opaque moteriols give

moterials give portiol shodows with

Tronsporent moteriots give shode 1 or
shade 5 or toto[ shodow. Tronslucent

shodes 2,3 or 4.

ffi, '..' """".:'.
, Tlorl rrrill need,: '..

lnvestigoting which rnoteriols let :. astrong light a.screen 
.atleastsixobjects 

:.
""l7 I'r,Y" rrrv'v'rvrv rvr t:madeof 

differentmaterials t..

llghtthrough...l..l.....l..'..'.l.'...'.:;._.::-:;........
Predi.ct the o.mount oJ shodow eoch materiol wi.[[ produce when you shi.ne

o l"ight. Use the shode heg 1-5. Which materlols wi[[ be opague? Which witl be

tronstucent or tronsporent? Record your predictions.

P[an ond corry out o Jair test. Present Uour resutts i,n o bar chort.

2
3

5 Shodows



An opoque object held between a light source

screen glves Uou o shadow on the screen.

The shodow oJ the object ts a silhouette.

Trg mohing o shadow sllhouette oJ a butterJty

wtth gour honds. You wi[[ need o l,ight source

ond o screen.

ond a

Join your honds uslng Uour thumbs. Your honds are

the butterJtU'r wlngs.

Try moklng stlhouettes oJ other thi.ngs with Uour honds.

i;.;;,fi+,8=
I i f ,i:|i. i:=. ::,i :.t 

; 
;, :;...

A shadow PuPPet uses o s[[houette to represent the puppet.

Long ogo, peop[e recorded their historg by tetting storles. Th[s wos beJore wri.ting

was lnvented. In onclent Chlno ond Indoneslo, storgtelters used shadow puppets

to hetp te[[ the storles. Eoch vlltoge's storyteller wos hnown os o

puppet master. When he put on o show, the whote villoge

woutd wotch. He used his hands and even hls Jeet to
mohe the puppets move. He o[so added nolse ejjects.

To project the shodows onto the screen, he hung

a bowl oJ frre obove his head.

Sinta Leather Wayang Kulit
Shadow Puppet lndonesia.

Word,s toledrn
silhouette project

5 Shodows



Mske o shodow puppet show
Whot storU ore Uou going to te[[?

Dectde whot puppets gou need to mohe.

Shetch the shopes. Then troce the shopes

on to the cordboord ond cut them out
wtth the sclssors. Use o hote punch to
mahe eyes ond decorotion hotes.

Fosten stlcks to the bachs oJ gour puppets

with mosking tope. Proctise octi.ng out
the story with Uour shodow puppers.

Present your shodow puppet show to the closs.

Ques,t;iovr.s
t Draw a silhouette oJ o cat.

2 Compare the light source oJ o trodi.tional Indoneslon shadow puppet show

with the light source gou used Jor your show.

3 Exptoln why you could not use cleor ptastlc to mohe shodow puppets.

* Whot properties must o matertal hove

to moke a good shodow puppet?

Whqt, Uouhqnreleqrwt
g;. A silhouette [s o solid lmoge oJ a person or

o scene, like o shodow. You can mahe one uslng

bloch paper.

gl Shodow puppets ore si.lhouettes used to mahe o storu on o screen.

5 Shodows



Leilo,and Atida made o crocodlle shadow

puppet. IJ theg chonged the posilion oJ

their: puppet theg could mahe it bi.gger on the

screen. As the crocod[[e shodow gets bigger it

gets scorier!

Wordls to leq.rrz
position

conlrolled foctor

Shodow slzes

Is the slze oJ o shadow olJected by

chonging the positlon oJ the object?

Set up the light source ond the screen 3 m oport. The di.stance between light
source ond the screen [s o Joctor [n gour tnvestigotton. You ore not golng to
chonge thi.s distonce, so we ca[[ thls the controtled fqctor. The other Joctor
is the dlstance between the shodow puppet ond the light source. You ore

golng to change thls.

5 Shodows



Sttck o piece oJ mashlng tope on the floor between rhe screen ond
the l"tght source. Morh olf the dlstonce everu 20cmJrom the tight
source towords the screenJor o distance oJ 2m. Mork ojj these

distonces on the mosking tope wlth o block pen.

Stond at eoch morked distance. Hotd gour pupper up so thot
the ltght mokes o shodow oJ your puppet on the screen. At eoch

dlstonce, gour portner must meosure the height oJ the puppet on
the screen ond record tt.

Repeat o[[ the meosurements ond record them.

Present Uour resutts i.n a bor line chort.

IdentiJy the Joctor thot you hept the some in your

lnvestlgotlon. IdentrJg the Joctor thqt gou changed.

Were gour meosurements the some the second time? Do gou

thlnk repeoting meosurements mohes results more reliab[e?

Whot conctuslon hove you come to obout the si.ze oJ the

shodow ond the dlstance oJ the object Jrom the light source?

Quesf;ions

3

Cho,llernge
Identfy two other Joctors i,n this tnvestigotion thot you
coutd make the controIJoctor.

Whqt youhqnreleq.rmt
"i$ The si.ze oJ o shodow is olJected bg the positi.on

oJ the object.

5 Shodows



Wordlg to leo.rrt
sundiql noon

Whot is dfJerent obout

these two shodows?

The shadow of a
golf flag at midday.

The shadow of
a golf flag late in
the afternoon.

lnvestigoting the length of o
shodow of different times of doy
Choose o place in Jutt sunli.ght (where there ore

no shadows neo.rby) to set up Uour shadow

stick. Push the stlch into the ground or stich it

uprlght wlth modelllng cloy. Set up your paper

ond shodow stich [[he this at 09:00.

(09:00)

You wi[[ see that o shodow oJ the stich Ja[[s on the poper. Mork the end oJ the

shodow on the poper with a morker pen ond wrlte the time besi.de the marh.

Go outside everu hour ond

Atso observe where the Sun

morh the end oJ the shadow ond the tlme.

i.s in the shy eoch t[me.

At the end

stich down

Here is the

by Aleisha

5 $hodows

oJ the oJternoon, tohe the

ond bring the poper inside.

shodow stlch poper used

ond her Jri.ends. 10:60 "'"" 13:00
09:00 I v'vv 

14:00



Join the dots you mode Jor the ends oJ the shadows to the hole where the sti.ch

wos. These ore Uour shadow lines. Meosure the length oJ eoch shodow line with
o ruter. Record the lengths oJ the shodows [n o tobte alongside the times.

Repeat this experlment over severol doys, using o d{ferent sheet oJ poper
eoch day.

Vlf}*o.€ yora T*o"we Eemrra&
Shodows chonge tn length ond posi.tion

throughout the dog.

We con te[[ the tlme using a sundlol or

a shadow stich.

:;ia*'

Que.stfo'ws'
Drow a plcture oJ the shadows gou recorded.

Show the woy the length ond direction oJ the

shodows chonged. Lqbel the tlmes.

What did gou notlce obout the position oJ

the Sun at d{ferent tlmes oJ dog? Wos it low

i,n the shy or htgh tn the shg? How did this

aJJect the positi.on oJ the shodow ar dijjerent
tlmes oJ doy?

3 What pottern did gou notice obout the

length oJ the shadow ond the time oJ dog?

Peop[e to[d the time by sund!o!s
beJore they had clochs. When the

Sun was dlrectly overhead ond the

shodow was shortest, it wos noon. A sundial. The position of
the shadow tells the time,"r

ffir,q"lleiwge.
Compore the meosurements

Jor the some times oJ the day

on dfJerent doys.

Exploin any dfJerences.

meosuremenfs if you
did the shodow stick
experiment in three

months'time?

5 Shodows



Wardls to ledyn
light intensity

Qu.es;Giotls
Thinh about gour comporison oJ light i.ntensity. How wet[ did Uour results

support gour predlctlons?

How did gou mohe your test Jair?

Light intensity [s o measure oJ the omount oJ tight in
on orea. In the post, peop[e meosured light lntensitg

in'candlepower'. This wos the amount oJ ttght

glven out bg o cond[e. Todoy people meosure tight

lntensltg with li,ght meters.

.............

1 T?iorr urill need,: i..

i a light meter a candle a light bulb and i..

: an LED bulb a book measuring tape 
".meOSUfe ':............ """""'i"''"".."""'

to meosure outslde in the sun, outside tn the

in o darh cupboord. Record the meosurements.

A digital light meter measures
light intensity.

Meosure light intensity

U you hove o digltol li,ght meter,

the ltght intensity. You wi[[ need

shade, insi.de the ctossroom and

Design gour own wau oJ comporing the tight

intensitg glven out by o candte, o [tght butb

ond on LED. Predict which [i.ght sources wi.[[

give the best light lntenstty.

To test gour predi.ction, meosure how Jor
owog Jrom eoch [i.ght source Uou con see

we[[ enough to read. Record Uour results.

Compore the light intensitg Jrom these three light sources.

,
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The plctures show people who need to meosure

light lntensity.

Test match cricket has to be played in
daylight. When the light intensity falls to
a cerlain level the day's play comes to
an end.

Qxaew*"€mre
"a Exptaln why people need to controt l.ight

tntenslty [n o commerci.o[ greenhouse.

&ffiFam* W#B,e Ymww* Kemrxa&
X' Light lntensity con be measured using o

light meter.

,. -1,

Many flowers and vegetables grown, are griiwn'
in commercial greenhouses. lnside a greenhouse
the temperature, amount of moisture and the light
intensity are controlled.

#'il;it.;,

Film makers must make sure
the light intdnsity is exactly
right for filming.
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For hundreds oJ yeors, sclenttsts hove trled to
exploin and understond the things thot theg

observed obout l.ight. One sclentlst would hove an

idea obout light, ond then onother sclentlst would

collect new evldence ond change the [deo.

;;;7jit::;jlt!!i::';ifi :1;!1ij;1.11;;i!l

'4,,.F+:i;:;;;l:!:

You con see o. rainbow when drops oJ

woter in the oir are htt by sunlight ot o
certoin ongte.

You see a rainbow when the
Sun is shining and it is raining.

Moking o roinbow using sunlight
Put a sprlnhler on o gorden hose.

Go outslde on o sunng dag. Turn on the woter

Line up gtosses oJ water on o table, neor o wlndow Jocing the sun. The sunli.ght

posses through the water to moke ralnbows on the other stde oJ the glosses.

Rainbows w[[[ appeor elther on the wo[[ or floors, depending on the posltlon

and the directton oJ the sun.

How did scientists exploin roinbows?
Aristotle wos o Greeh sclentlst who [ived in the Jourth centurU BCE. He thought
rolnbows were caused by c[ouds reflecti.ng sunlight ot certoln ongles.

500 geors loter, the Is[omic sclentlst, Ibn o[-Hoythom, thought the roinbow wos

lihe o reflectlon in o mlrror. The cloud wos [i.he the mirror, wi.th the sunllght

reflecting ojj the cloud.

5 Shqdows



About 950 yeors ogo, Shen Kuo, Jrom Chlno, suggested thot the sunllght hit the
raln to mohe rolnbows.

Red light is refracted at a bigger
angle than violet light.

Quesf;frotr,s
7.

2
3

Nome two sctentlsts who thought thot ralnbows were caused bg reflectlon.

What did Newton use to obtoin new evldence

Whot evldence did Newton collect that

changed ldeos obout how

rolnbows Jorm?

obout how rotnbows Jorm?

'\Mhqt y ow hsnre leo'rnt
g;, Scientlsts hove ideos to exp[oin things.

Sctentists base thetr ldeos on observotlons ond

evidence Jrom experlments they do.

3 Ideos hove changed about llght over hundreds oJ years.

The Engt[sh scientlst, Isooc Newton, wos the ftrst to exploln the rolnbow
occurote[!, about 300 years ogo. He showed thot sunlight (o[so colled white
l.ight) ls mode up oJ dfJerent cotours. Our eges don't see these co[ours seporotelg.

Newton used o prism to demonstrote thot white light is a mtx oJ

colours. When sunlight posses through a prlsm, it bends. Thls

dfJerent Joris colled refroctlon. The ong[e oJ bendi.ng is

the vorlous co[ours oJ Light: r€d, oronge, ye[[ow, green,

b[ue, indlgo ond vi.o[et.

In o roinbow, every roindrop

octs os o ting prlsm. The Sun

shlnes through the rolndrops

ond ltght [s reJrocted, glvi.ng

o ro.lnbow.

White light is split
by a prism,

5 Shodows
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Use the Jotlowing words [n a sentence to describe how o shodow Jorms.

shadow ltght light source object bloched opogue

1 , A P 6h f & 6S P ^ ,q-qq1 f r\ h,l V*. ** t*u.a."r \#'"d\*1"d*M

re

ffi Here is a list oJ materiols.

Chod ts mohtng o shadow

cqrdboord ond stuch [t on

hls screen.

ctear p[ostlc wrop tin Joil. cleor gtoss wooden btock tlnted gloss

Choose two oJ the materiots that ore opogue.

Choose two oJ the motertals that are translucent.

Choose one oJ the moteri.ols that ls tronsporent.

b

G

puppet show. He cut out hts puppet Jrom
q stlch. But the shodow wos too btg Jor

0

b

Whot is Chad uslng Jor o [[ght source?

Whot is Chod uslng Jor a screen?

Descr[be two wogs i,n whlch Chod could moke the shadow sma[[er.

5 $hodows



Bl Some chltdren did a shodow stick experlmenr. Copg ond complete
these sentences about shodow length at dfJerent ttmes oJ the dog.
Choose the correct olternatlves.

o Between 08,00 ond middaU the shadow becomes

shorter/[onger.

b Between middoy and 16,00 the shodow becomes

shorter/[onger.

The shodow [s longest/shortest ot sunrlse and sunset.

The shodow ls longest/shortest in the middte oJ the dag.

m Emi[io and Jullo ore trovetting by cor through a tunne[. The tunnel is
10hm long. Atlrst it [s comptetetg darh inthe tunnel. Then, aJter
5 minutes Julio sous, '[ook, I can see the tight ot the end oJ

the tunne[!'.

Exploin why the bogs cou[d not see the light ot the end oJ the
tunnel to begi.n with.

c

d
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A comera on the $pececroft Gotileo tooh thi.s imoge oJ the Eorth

ond the Moon on its wou to explore the plonet Jupiter. The lmoge

shows us that the Moon is much smolter thon the Eorth

ond thot theg ore surrounded by btoch,

empty spoce. The Sun lights up port

oJ the Eorth ond the Moon. The

Sun [s shining becouse lt is o stor.
A[[ stars give out tight. Earth [s o

ptonet. Ptonets reflect the tight oJ

the Sun. The Moon olso reflects

the light oJ the Sun.

The Eorth and the Moon ore

constontly moving in spoce.

But they moke the some

movements o[[ the time. The

Moon moves oround the Eorth

and the Earth moves

oround the Sun.

The Earth and the Moon.
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Model the movements of the
Eorth ond the Moon
In the model, the Jootboll represents the Sun, the tennis bo[[

Eorth and the marble represents the Moon.

Ploce the 'Sun' in the centre oJ a lorge tab[e

or open spoce. Do not move the 'Sun'.

One person moves the 'Eorth' slowlg in on ovol poth
oround the 'Sun'. This represents Earth's orbit oround

rePresents the

the Sun. Another person shoutd move the 'Moon' quichly in on

oval poth around the 'Eorth'. Thi.s represents the Moon's orbi.t around the Eorth.

Qxx.e.s€f,ows'
s. Whot is an orbit ond what shope i.s it?

2 How does the Earth move in relotlon to the Sun?

3 Exploln the dfJerence between a stor ond a plonet.

& CopU the diogrom ond odd these [obe[s'

Sun

Eorth

Moon

Earth's orblt oround the Sun

Moon's orblt oround the Earth

ffi,Le,T1oeiybge,

Find out obout the spocecroJt Golileo using the lnternet.

Mahe o poster to show whot gou fnd out.

Wbq* UowhzanreTeq.yw*
E} The Eorth moves around the Sun in on orbit.

* The Moon moves oround the Eorth [n on orbit.

\
I

I

/\'q a, )/
l-----

I
I

(D
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Sereno wohes up eorly becouse the Sun sh'rnes through her window. In the

oJternoon, no Sun shines through Sereno's window. Has the Sun moved?

the doy is sunny.

Trqcking the Sun on the window
Observe where the Sun shines through your

classroom window in the early mornlng.

Put up o sticker on the wlndow every hour to

morh the spot where the Sun shtnes through.

Record the dote ond tlme on eoch stlcker. f t\ Never [ooh directly

Safety
at the Sun.

You wi[[ domoge

uour eues.

Repeat thls activity every dag Jor two weehs lJ

Questiotr.s
r. Drow the pottern Uou observed when gou troched the Sun on the wlndow.

2 Bosed on the observations ond meosurements Uou made over two weehs,

predict how this pottern might continue in the weehs oheod.

Although the Sun oppeors to move ocross the window it doesn't reotty move.

In Joct i.t is the Earth thot moves. Let's test this ldea.

6 Eqrth's movements



A nrrodel to show that the Sun does not rnove
Ploce the lomp on o toble ond turn it on. This represents the Sun shining.

Stond in a circle with everuone

Jocing outwords. The clrcte represents

the Eorth. Move round s[owly so

that eoch person Joces the Sun

tn turn. .-:.

Keep movlng until you reoch the spot

where you storted.

Collect evldence to support the ideo

thot the Eorth moves throughout the

doy ond not the Sun.

Observe when Uou ore Jocing the Sun, when the Sun [s on Uour teJt side, when

the Sun ls on Uour right side ond when gou con't see the Sun ot a[t.

In the next toptc, we witl looh more closely ot how the Earth moves.

Questiora.s
& In this octlvltg, wos the 'Eorth' or the 'Sun' moving?
g What ti.me oJ day wos it when you:

o Joced the 'Sun' b hod Uour bock to the 'Sun'

e coutd see the 'Sun' on Uour [eJt side.

3 Do you thlnk you collected enough evldence to test the ideo thot the Eorth

moves throughout the doy ond

not the Sun?

Wbo.t y aw 7ao'lre Ye,o..rwt,
* The Sun oppeors to move ocross the shg during

the dag.

g:, The Sun does not reoltg move but the Earth moves.

I om focing
the sun.

.."'i) -5l.&

:.,r. \

,' T0lk cbout it!: ,ja:'

\r€:, Does the Moon
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The globe [s o model oJ the Eorth. It is shoped like

o bo[[ ond it hos o sti.ck possing through it Jrom the

North Po[e to the South Po[e. Thi.s sti.ch represents

the Earth's oxis. In spoce, the Earth is not upri.ght.

It i.s tilted on its oxis like the globe.

The Eorth spins o[[ the time on its oxls, Jrom
west to east. We co[[ this movement rotcrtion.
The Earth completes one rototion on its oxls

everU 24 hours.

Find gour countru on the globe. Put a piece oJ

tape on your countrg. Now spi.n the globe on lts
axis and watch gour country go round ond round.

This movement hoppens o[[ the t[me, but we do

not notlce lt.

Imagine thot you ore [n a vehicle that is movi.ng verg Jast. You mlght be

trovelling ot 120 hm/h, which seems Jost, but the Eorth i.s rotating on lts axls ot
least ten tlmes Joster thon thls!

Use cl model to show doy
ond night
The torch represents the Sun and the

g[obe represents the Eorth. Shine the

torch on the g[obe. Thi.s represents

the Sun shining on the Eorth. Now

spi.n the globe Jrom west to eost ln

on ontlctochwlse dlrection.

Observe which part oJ the 'Eorth' i.s lit

at one tlme?

6 Eqrth's nnovements
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Now ploce o sticker on the 'Eorth'. Continue to shine the torch on the 'Earth'.

Spin the 'Eorth' ond wotch the sticher.

Is the stlcher lit up by the torch o[[ the t[me? As the 'Eorth' spins, sog 'doy'

when the [ight shlnes on the sticher ond 'night' when no light shlnes on

the sticher.

on lts axls couses everywhere on the

ond over

cou[d exploin thls uslng thi.ngs thot gou could frnd ot home.

ghq.lleirn.ge

Quest;ior,s
,. CopU ond complete thls sentence.

The Earth's

Eorth's surJoce to experience

a period oJ 24 hours.

2 Copy the dlagram ond shade the ha[J oJ

the Earth having night bloch and the

ho[J hoving day ge[[ow.

3 You are going to explai.n the tdea oJ night

ond dog to o Uounger learner. P[an how you

Uwe llves tn Germong. Brad [[ves in Conodo.

should phone when lt i.s eveni.ng in Germong.

when tt is mornlng i.n Germong?

Whqt youhq:ve leo,.yw*,
Eorth rototes on

Earth completes

lts oxis Jrom
one rototlon

west to eost.

every 24 hours.

IJ Uwe wonts to contoct Brad he

Why shouldn't he phone Brad

i,,, one rototion every
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The horizon [s the [ine between the Earth and
the skg. Looh ot the horizon in the eost, where the

Sun rlses, in the earty morning. The Sun oppeors

to rise above the horlzon. We co[[ this sunrise.

2Feb 2013 6 Oo:Og
",", ' " .i

3 Feb 2013 , OO:]O

Wordls t.olea.rrt
horizon sunrise

sunset

Duri.ng the doy, the Sun oppeors to move higher ond htgher ln the sky.

In the oJternoon, the Sun oppeors to get lower i,n the

In the eventng, the Sun oppears to slnk below

he horlzon ln the west. We co[[ thls sunset.

The Sun [s not reo[ly moving ocross the shg os

, lt oppeors to do. It i.s the Eorth's rototlon that
couses sunrlse ond sunset. Remember thot the

Earth rototes once everg 24 hours. Does the

Sun rlse and set at the some tlme every dog?

lnvestigotinE the tirnes of sunrise CInd sunset in Cope Town,
South Africo

Sunrise t-et-9'ev-"""
I Feb 2013 iesr"*--*- I 3h 43m

4 Feb 2Clt3

5 Feb 2013

6 Feb 20]3 06:13
7 Feb 20.l3

l9:5.l
1950**-

19"47

Sunset
l9:06
19:O4

l9:03

l9:00
l8:59

3 13h 42m
lShaom -* -
I 3h 39m
I 3h 37m
I 3h 35m

l2h l8m
12h 17m

Sunrise Difference

_-,.-_. _l

,

1

,,

1,

i** "--".1
1

1"

,...,.........3

3

3

;

l4 Mor 2013
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Looh ot the tlmes oJ sunrise ond sunset. You frnd the Length oJ dag by

subtractlng the sunrlse tlme Jrom the sunset time.

Is there ts a dfJerence in the length oJ doy Jrom one doy ro the next?

Worh out the dfJerence tn the lengths oJ day between 3 Februorg2Ol3 ond
7 Februorg 2013. Repeot these colcutotions Jor the perlod between 16 Morch
2013 ond 20 March 2013.
Co[[ect data Jor sunrise and sunset times Jor a week where gou live. Present the
doto in o toble. Drow bar line charts to show Uour doto.

Quest;io*ts
7. Between 3 Februory ond 20 Vlorch ore the doys in Cape Town getting

longer or shorter?

2 o Predlct how the length oJ doy wt[[ change during the month oJ Aprit.

b How could Uou test Uour predictlon?

3 Compore the pottern oJ chongi.ng length oJ dag in Cape Town wlth the

pottern oJ chonglng length oJ dog where you live.

Cho,llelrn,ge
Predi.ct how gou thinh the length oJ doy wi[[ chonge in Cape Town Jrom Mag

until the end oJ the Ueor.
How could you co[[ect sulfrcient evldence to test this i.deo?

Whet Vouhqnreleqrttt
The Sun oppeors to rlse in the east ond

set [n the west.

Sunri.se and sunset tlmes ond the l"ength oJ

.:9L

fq*,

dag chonge everA day throughout the year.
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Whot happens i,n o yecr i,n gour Jamity?
Whot does our planet do i.n one yeor?

llVard.s *o leartl
yeor revolution

The Earth trovels oround or revolves oround the Sun. The Earth tokes

365i dogs, or one Ueor, to complete one revolution. It trovels in on

ovot-shoped orbi.t. As it trovels oround the Sun, lt also splns on lts axls.

Model the Eorth's revolution

Worh in a group. Stond ln a lorge ovol shape.

This represents the orbit oJ the Eorth oround

the Sun. Each oJ gou represents Eorth at a dfJerent

positlon in the orbi.t. One person stonds ln the centre

oJ the ovol ond represents the Sun.

Eoch person in the 'orblt' shoutd wolh around

the 'Sun'. As gou wolh oround the 'Sun', you should

olso turn on the spot.

Qzlaest,,io*t
t Which movements oJ the Eorth were gou showlng when gou,

a turned on the spot

b wolked oround the 'Sun'?

In Topi.c 6.4, you saw that the length oJ dog chonged Jrom one dog to

the next. The length oJ doy elther gets longer or shorter. This chonge i.n

the length oJ dog is o sign thot the seoson wos chonging. The seosons ore

coused by the Eqrth revolvi.ng around the Sun once o Ueor ond the til.ttng oJ

the Earth's oxls.
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spring or autumn

The diogram shows

the position oJ the

Earth in its orbit
around the Sun at

dfJerent months oJ

the gear.

The seasons depend on whi.ch

hemisphere Uou llve in. Countrles

between the equator and the North Po[e

ore [n the northern hemlsphere. Countrles

between the equator ond the South Po[e

are ln the southern hemisphere. When

the northern hemisphere hos summer the

southern hemisphere hos wlnter.
This [s becouse the northern hemlsphere i.s tllted towards the Sun. In summer,

the doys are long ond the nights are short. At the equotor, there ore no distinct
seasons - there is equol day ond ntght on everg dog oJ the yeor.

g a Exploi.n why this image is showing summer [n

the southern hemisphere and not the northern

hemisphere. Sun's rays

b Suggest the [ength oJ dos fl:Xiflt
expertenced ot A, B ond C.

summer June
or winter

spring or autumn

southern
hemisphere

2 a Descrlbe the chonging pottern oJ length oJ day

between Jonuorg ond June where you [ive.

b Suggest on explanotlon Jor this pattern

bosed on Uour scientfrc hnowledge.

l^fhae* U@whsree Teo";r.wt
ry The Eorth revolves oround the Sun [n qn orbit once

everu 365i days. As it revoLves, it splns on lts axls.

Axis

lf the Eorth wos not
tilted on its oxis, would
r:,, wo hove seosons?
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Wardls *o&g.g.;r.w

solor system comet
The solsr $1r$tem conslsts oJ the Sun, whlch i.s qsteroid meteor

ostronomer qstronout
' | | !lq|$:l:l!itlw t!l#ill:l|\lry .\\rr! ,t1!l!L\i\tty\q!t!iFflU!!fm!!tl!,ttilq

planets.

around

o[so

Moon
Neptune

o stor, ond elght plonets. The diagram shows

the solar system.

Eorth is one oJ the

the plonets revo[ve

the Sun. There ore

many moons. Our

is one oJ these.

A cornet is o Lump oJ

lce ond dirt thot moves [n a
l"arge orbi,t oround the Sun. Between Mors ond Juplter are rocky objects colted

ssterolds thot orbtt the Sun. When rochs and portlcles Jrom spoce enter

Earth's otmosphere, we co[[ them nreteors or shoottng stors.

An Eggption cstronomer, called Ptolemg, described how the Moon, Sun,

p[anets o.nd stars revolved oround Eorth. The Indion ostronomers, Vorohomihlro
ond Bromogupto supported the concept oJ o sphericol Eorth ond planets. The

ostronomer Argobhoto (476-550CE) agreed thot the Eorth wos spherlcal,

ond stated thot the opporent rototlon oJ the plonets wos a result oJ the actual
rototlon oJ the Earth.

500 geors ogo, o Po[ish o.stronomer, called Copernicus, observed the

movements oJ the p[onets ond decided thot Ptolemy wos wrong. He wrote o
booh saging thot the Eorth ond atl other plonets moved oround the Sun. For o
[ong tlme nobodg believed hi.ml

400 gears ogo, the ltolion ostronomer, Ga[i,[eo, used the newty i.nvented

telescope to study the shy. He noticed thot Venus hod dfJerent sldes tit up bg

the Sun ot dijjerent times. Th[s meons thot Venus must move around the Sun.

Go[i,[eo ogreed wi.th Coperni.cus.
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Reseorch the life ond discoveries of qn sstromorxler

Choose on ostronomer. Use the lnternet or librory boohs to frnd out more obout

thelr [fe ond dlscoverles.

Shore gour ftndtngs with the class.

In the 1960s, there was the 'Spoce Race' between the USA ond Russia to send

an cstrsnout to land on the Moon. Amozing new eguipment

hos tncreosed our recent hnowledge.

The lnternational Space Station orbited
the Earth in space. Scientists lived on

for m6nths doing experiments in
space. lt carried the Hubble Space
Telescope, which takes images of objects
in outer space.

travel to different planets and moons.
They are controlled from a control
centre on Earth. Space probes take
images and gather information.

visited Soturn

*.r,,...Of JUpitef?

e1/

&

2

Whe* Vouhs"we Le.r'.rw*
ig Over the tost 2000 Ueors, ideos obout

system have chonged os new evldence

the solor

is gothered.

Qz*e.etiaws;
Drow o dlogrom oJ the solor system thot Ptolemg descr[bed.

Describe the evi.dence thot Copernlcus ond Gqliteo collected to prove

that the Sun wos ot the centre oJ the solor sustem.

Imagine o new project to dlscover more obout Soturn.

Whot equlpment wi[[ help scientists

fnd out more?
Talk ubcut ilf

Why do you think
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The universe is the who[e oJ spoce.

It contolns billions oJ stors [n huge groups.

Eoch group i,s colted o goloxy. Our solor

Wards *oI"earw
universe

expond
focus

goloxy
opticol telescope

system [s o tiny part oJ one oJ these galoxies

wou.co[led the Mil.hy

A star cluster in the Milky Way galaxy. This
cluster contains hundreis of ifrousands of stars,
each one as big as or bigger than our Sun.

Unttl 100 yeors ago, ostronomers

thought thot the unlverse was not much

bigger thon the Mtthy WoU galaxy. Then an

Amerlcon ostronomer, Edwin Hubbte, begon to studg o dlstont cloud oJ gos

with o powerJul telescope. He dlscovered thot the ctoud wos o moss oJ stars.

Th[s meant lt wos onother golaxg. Soon monu more galoxtes were d[scovered

ond it became clear thot the unlverse is gi'gonti.c.

Hubble wonted to ftnd out whether the unlverse wos getttng btgger or not.

Bg observotlon through telescopes over mong yeors, he reollsed thot the

unlverse wos exponding.

Moking o model of the
exponding universe
Portlg b[ow up the bolloon qnd tle the end with o rubber

bond so thot no olr escopes. Ptoce o Jew stlchers over

the boltoon. Take olf the rubber band ond btow the

bolloon up more. Tie the end oJ the bot[oon wlth the

rubber band. Observe whot hos happened to the stichers.
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The most lmportant lnstrument Jor [oohing ot the stors

i,s the optl**E tclese*pe. Thi.s mahes dlstant objects

llhe stars tooh btgger ond bri.ghter. Mlrrors inslde the

telescopes co[[ect ond foe u:s the light to moke lmoges.

The mirrors on The Hobby-Eberly
Telescope at the McDonald
Observatory, Texas, America.

A comet observed by the Hubble
Space Telescope (HSI).

Qe*mw&'6ems
& m In the modetJrom Acti.vitg 6.7 , wh.ot does the

do the stlchers represent?

b How does the model show that the unlverse i.s

s How did Edwtn Hubb[e co[tect evldence that the

S Use llbrary books and the internet to ftnd
out obout the Hubble Spoce Telescope.

B&fl?am* prmw &em.w* Eeww*m*
g Astronomers reseorch the unlverse ond collect

evldence uslng powerJul tetescopes.

bolloon represent ond whot

expandi,ng?

unlverse wos expondtng?

Light inside a telescope.
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CopU the diagrom below. Write the Jollowing lobels on the dlagrom.

Sun Eorth Moon orbit oxls rotation revolutlon

b Which Earth movement couses dog ond night?

c Which two Joctors couse the seosons?

Here ore some doto Jor sunrise and sunset times Jor Kingston, Jomolca in
Jonuary 2012.

Dqte Sunrise Sunset Lenglh of doy
1 Jonuory 06:38 17:43

4 Jonuory 06:39 17:45

8 Jonuory O6:40 17:47

12 Jonuory O6:41 l7:50

16 Jonuory 06"42 17 
"52

20 Jonuory o6"42 l7:55
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o CopU and complete the toble bg frl.l.tng in rhe length oJ day.

b Descrlbe the pattern oJ change in the length oJ doy.

c Whtch seoson do you thinh Ktngston i.s hovi.ng i.n Jonuory?

d Which seo.son wi[[ Kingston experlence [n slx months' time?

Explotn whg.

m o List three pieces oJ eguipment thot hove hel.ped ostronomers to
dlscover more about the solar system ond the stars.

b Write o sentence obout eoch piece oJ equipment to describe

whot it does.

Thi.s ls on imoge oJ a rover on the surJoce oJ Mors. A rover [s a

sma[[ vehtcte worked bg robots. Theg hove been used on rhe Moon
ond Mars to co[[ect somples oJ rock, tohe photogrophs ond
conduct expertments.

o

b

c

How does the

What or who

What hind oJ

rover get to Mors?

operotes the rover?

i.nJormation does tt co[[ect?
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-.S. a.

'ffi'#r*,#* ;***
'W,n[ssectionoJtheLeorner,sBoohcoVerSsomeoJthenewscientf,c

enguiry shills Jor this stoge. Theg bui[d on the sht[[s olready golned

Jrom prevtous stoges. You should reJer to these shttts whenever you

need them.

Meosuring cyltnders come in dfJerent sizes. Choose one that i.s the right slze

Jor the vo[ume oJ tiquid Uou wont to meosure.

Put the measuri.ng cylinder on a tab[e.

Count the ltnes between two numbers.

On some meosuring cAtinders each tine [s

1 m[. On others it can be 2 m[ or

even 5 mt.

Put gour ege l,evel with the top oJ the

tiquid to reod the scote.
Shona measures 43 ml of water

The top oJ the tiquid mog curve. Meosure to the bottom oJ the curve. This

meosurtng cylinder contalns 43 m[ oJ tiquid.

Use a bor chart when Uour results ore dfJerent objects or dfJerent groups

with o number Jor eoch one. The bors ore seporote becouse eoch bar shows

o dtlJerent object or group, Jor exomp[e, tgpe oJ Jruit.

Reference



Ftuil Seeds

Apple 5

Oronge r0

Kiwi 30

tighl
source

Bilghtness
of I0cm

Torch 80 lux

Lomp 300 lux

Condle 20 lux

Use ltne grophs when Uour results ore

35
30
25
20
15

10

5

0

350
300
250
200
150
100

50
0

Torch

pairs

Lamp

oJ numbers.

Line grophs can be used to show how something changes wi.th time such os

an lncrease [n temperoture or plont height.

Here hot woter ts cooting.

Orange

Time in minutes 0 2 4 6

Temperoture of woter in'C 60 35 25 20

970
C'= 60

f;50
:40
330
E20
$10go
.o

Reference



Evo ls meosuring the length

oJ o shodow ot dilJerent times.

These are her results.

Evo wonts to drow o line groph.

First she hos to drow the oxes.

She loohs ot the longest shodow length (90 cm). She drows the y oxis

up to 100 cm.

There ore 5 dfJerent times to go on the x oxls. The times ore o[[ t hour'

aport. She drows o [[ne Jor the x oxts.

Time in hours 10.00 il ,00 r 2.00 r 3,00 14,00

Length of
shodow in cm

90 45 25 50 85

Reference



Eo

oE
!a

-c

q

6=r

t

Time in hours

Evo uses o ruter to drow stroight llnes.

She wrltes the numbers so thot the ltnes on the graph poper go through the

mtddle oJ the numbers.

s
"{

,/:

Eo

oE
d
I-a
U
c
P

r
o

Time in hours

Now Eva needs to ptot

the resu[ts on the groph.

The frrst result is 90 cm

ot 10.00.

She frnds the line on the

graph Jor 10.00.

She ftnds the tine on the

groph Jor 90 cm.

She mohes o cross where

the two ltnes meet.

Reference
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Eo

oE
d & P
a + I

/
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-c

Eo
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I
I
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!
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I

,
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Next Evofrnds the line onthe groph Jor 11.00 ondthe lineJor 45 cm.

She drows o cross where

the two [[nes meet.

She ptots o[[ the

Then she drows

Time in hours

results the some wou.

a llne that goes through the crosses on the graph.

Time in hours

The groph shows that the shadow gets shorter unti.[ 12.00.
AJter that i,t gets longer.

Reference
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Song and Monsi hove a guestion: 'Wi[[ o paper towe[
wet tohe twlce os long to dry?'

Monsl puts fve drops oJ water onto one paper towe[.

drops on onother.

thot is twlce os

Song puts ten

Theg put both the paper towets on o rodiotor. They use o stopwotch to
tlme how long they tahe to dry.

But it's hord to tell exoctly
when it's drylWe con repeot

1,$. our meosurements,
"'"to*4fi,**t 

ur?Ay,*^**,***r+er,q*Elfqftfflry,1[q.

A reliable resu[t is o result that is close to the true onswer.

Theg decide to repeot their meosurements.

"$sMiNumberofdrops ! si tot.-*.._-i I Time to dry in ,i"ri.i t 3 t 5
; *"** - *--***|* -*.*"*--+
, 2 Time to dry in minules 12 20 :
'&lw *r&lw.r

Manst's two meosurements ore similar. Song's qre not. To frnd out which
oJ his results is the most reliobte he con repeat the measurement agoin.

Yes, thot would moke our
results more relioble.

Reference



:l ,ri" :.1

i

shapeAkiho ond Sosho, ore investlgoting the question:

contolner aJtect how Jast woter evaporotes?'

They hove 500 mt oJ woter in

eoch contolner. They meosure

how much woter is [eJt in eoch

contolner every doy.

Here ore thelr results.

Day

Water left in measuring cylinder in ml

Water left in measuring jug in ml

Looh coreJu[[g ot the results.

The woter is evaporoti.ng so the numbers should be getting smo[[er.

But 408 ml on doy

'Does the oJo

445m1on doy
three is wrong.lt hos
gone up from 40Bml

on doy two!
' " '!tr4:t :*+#ry, rs*l.ru*rffd.ir$rI&.+ .

Theg declde to repeot the measurements to chech.

The new results look correct.

The meosurement oJ 445m[ on day 3 was wrong.

Day 1 2 3 4 5

Water left in measuring jug in ml 454 410 345 310 253

Reference
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obsorb

s ngle

onther

oppeqrs to

osteroid

0stronout

ostronomer
(Ixis

besrn

blocked

boil

boiling point

co rpel

cornet

coneluslon

condensstion

controlled fqctclr

crystql

to tohe i.n o substonce

the numb er oJ degrees between o horizontal
ond o line

ttp oJ the stomen

when tt looks os though something hos

coused on actlon but in Joct i.t wos caused

bg something e[se

bodg smoller thon o moon that orblts the

o person who trovets [n spoce

o sclentist who studtes the untverse

on lmaglnoru [[ne posslng through Eorth

Jrom the North Po[e to the South Pote;

Eorth rototes around thls oxls

a band thot ltght trovels ln

stopped contlnuing on lts woy

Poge

B

62

24

when water chonges Jrom o ltgutd to o gos

ot o htgh temperoture

the temperoture at which o liguid boits

Jemote part oJ a flower
lump oJ lce ond dirt thot moves in a
large orbtt around the Sun

the decislon you come to when gou hove

a[L the evidence

when o gos chonges to o llgutd

the Joctor thot does not chonge ln on experlment
or investlgation

o smo[[ plece oJ solid substance wlth o
regular shape, such os sugor and sott;

some crysto[s con dlsso[ve ln woter

B4

Sun q2

q3

92

86

54

67

46

46

24

q2

66

42

72

40

Glossory ond index



depict
dissolve

embryo

energy

evo porotion

evidence

expo nd

explode
foclor
fertilisotion

focus

goloxy
germ inotion
globe

hemisphere

horizon

imoge

life cycle

light intensity

light source

show [n a certain wag

when o substonce mtxes with onother
substance ond becomes part oJ it

the tiny plant inside a seed thot con

grow into new plant

guontitu needed to mahe things hoppen

when o ligutd turns lnto o gos

inJormotion galned Jrom on experiment
or tnvestlgotion

get l"orger

to burst open with o lot oJ Jorce
o vorioble in on lnvestlgotlon or experiment

the process thot jolns the po[[en and eggs

to mohe seeds

concentrote on

o huge moss oJ stors

when a seed starts to grow

o model oJ Earth

ho$ the Eorth, Jor example, the northern
hemisphere i.s between the equotor ond
the North Pote

the [[ne where the shg meets the Eorth

the ptcture oJ the object thot Uou see on
o screen or [n o mlrror

the d{ferent stoges [n o plont's l"fe Jrom
when i,t grows Jrom o seed until i.t

mokes lts own seeds

the omount oJ Light in on oreo

a p[oce where light comes Jrom, Jor example,
the Sun or o torch

56

40

6

34

34

66
q4

23

12

27
q5

q4

B

86

q1

BB

56

30

76

54

Glossory qnd index



melts

melling point

meteor

mirror

nector

noon

object
op0q ue

opticol telescope

orbil

ovory

periscope

p Io nei
pollen

pollinotion

position

prism

proiect

rcrte

rsy

ref leet

when o solid chonges to a [i.qui.d

the temperoture ot whi.ch a solid melts

bits oJ roch and sand that enter Eorth's
otmosphere Jrom spoce

o veru smooth, shiny surJoce thot reJtects

light we[[

o sweet Ltguid that flowers mahe

12,00, middog

the thi.ng thot i.s reflected

does not a[[ow light to pass through

an lnstrument contolning mlrrors ond lenses

that moke distont objects lihe stors [ooh bigger
ond brighter

the poth tahen when o bodg moves around o
larger body in spoce

port oJ o plont thot contolns eggs

an lnstrument with titted mlrrors thot allows
gou to see over the top oJ somethlng

a body ln spoce that revolves around o star

yellow or brown powder mode in the stomen

the process thot brings po[ten Jrom the stomen
to the stlgmo oJ o flower
the ptoci.ng oJ something in relatlon to thi.ngs

around [t

o three-dlmenslonal object mode

moter[aI

to send out

48

48

92

56

26

75

55

6B

72

oJ transporent

7q

70

worst) 61

62

55

q5

B3

24

57

82

24

26

put in order ffor exomp[e, Jrom best to

o line that light trovels [n

the octlon oJ bouncing ojj a surJace

Glossory qnd index



ref roction

reproduce

reverse

revolution

rototion

scent

seed

seed coot
seed dispersol

seedlings

sepols

shodow

shrlvel

silhouette

solqr system

solute

solution

solvent

spocecroft

"J

the plont where they Jormed
the new plant thot grows Jrom a germinoted

outer ring oJ smo[[ green [eoves on the base

oJ a Jtower

Jorms when light is blocked by some tgpes

oJ sotid object

to become smatl and very drg

the shadow thot Jorms when you hold
on opogue object between o tight source

and o screen

the Sun with etght plonets and other bodies

such as dwarJ plonets, moons, and
osteroids revo[vtng round lt

the materiol thot is dissotved

o mlxture usuallg mode oJ a solid dlssotved

i,n a llquid

the ltguid in which the solute dlssolves

70

when something hoppens [n the opposlte order

the bendtng oJ light when [t posses Jrom one

moterlol to onother

to Jorm Uoung

or dlrection

the movementthe movement oJ a ptonet around the Sun [n on

orbit or onu other body [n the unlverse movlng
pIonet around the Sun

around a bigger bodg q0

the movement oJ o bodg on lts oxls 86

the smetl thot flower petals gtve out 18

port oJ o plant thot can grow lnto o new plont 6

the outer cover that protects the seed 7

when seeds ore spreod or scottered awog Jrom

7q

1q

42

20

seed 20

24

67

B

q2

40

40

40

82

Glossory ond index
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sprn

spongy

stsmen

stor

steom

stigmo

sundiol

sunrise

sunset

surfoce

tilted

tronsluscent

tronsporeni

universe

volume

woter cycle

woter vopour

wither

yeor

o Jost rototlon movement

like a sponge with lots oJ holes in it that
con be frtted with olr or woter

mote port oJ o flower
a body tn space thot gives ojj light ond heot

the hot mist produced when woter boils;

it i.s made oJ hot condensing woter vopour

tip oJ the corpel

o shodow sttch used to te[[ the time beJore

there were clochs

the tlme when the Sun oppeors to rlse over
the horlzon

the tlme when the Sun oppeors to sinh below
the horlzon

the top loyer thot is next to the oi.r

of an ong[e, not vertlcol

otlows some light to poss through

ollows a[[ the light to poss through

the whote oJ space

the amount oJ spoce o substonce tahes up i,n

o contoiner

when woter evoporates Jrom seos, rlvers ond
lahes, condenses to Jorm c[ouds, ond Ja[[s back

to Earth as roin

the gos Jormed when tiguid woter chonges

into a gos

to drg out ond start to dte

the length oJ time it tohes Eorth to complete one

revolutton around the Sun

B6

22

24

82

46

24

75

BB

BB

56

B6

6B

68

q4

3B

44

34

1q

q0

Glossory qnd index
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Combridge Primory Science is o ftexibte, engoging course written
specificotty for the Combridge Primory Science curricutum fromework
(Stoges 1-6). The course offers ptenty of teoching ideos to give ftexibitity, otlowing
teochers to setect octivities most oppropriote to their ctossroom ond pupits. An enquiry-
bosed style of teoching ond leorning is stimutoted, with the Scientific Enquiry objectives
integroted throughout to encouroge [eorning of these skitts otongside the scientific
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o usefuI itlustrotions thot exptoin concepts to

hetp visuo[ leorners ond those with [ower
Iiterocy

o octivities to devetop Scientific Enquiry skitts
ond support leorning through discovery

. key vocobulory pointed out os 'Words to
leorn' throughout

o 'Totk obout it!'feotures thot give suggestions
for ctossroom discussion

o key leorning points given os 'Whot you hove
[eornt'summories

o ot the end of eoch unit, 'Check your progress'
questions thot offer opportunity for
ossessment.
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